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PREFACE. 
Our present civilization with it• rapid, whirling progress 
has carried wi\h it ~errif'ie •tress and •train for the mod-
ern individual. I't 1• little wonder, therefore, that medical 
obaerveP.a have been startled by the increasing incidence or 
angina pectoria. 
1. 
women.enjoying their new-round liberty, have round the ein1-
eter disease ha• riaen in their rank• in proportion to the 
freedom gained. 
10 
Medical science has not lagged in its efforts to combat ang-
ina pectorie with efficient preventive medicine and treatment. 
this progreaa in the treatment of angina pectoris, from the 
time of Heberden to the preaent day 11 one of the mo1t inter-
e1ting and inspiring pageants in the records or medicine. In 
1eeking the treatment, the ecient1sts have had to probe into 
the possible cau1e of this aymptom complex, in order to dir-
ect the proper therapeutic measures at the root of the disorder 
to better relieve the suffering of the afflicted individuals. 
Rapid advances have been made in recent years, and the reel-
ing of hopeless despair among patients of the past, is losing 
much of its 1ting among the patients of the present. 
The doctor, being in close personal contact with the ind1:vi~ 
duals of his community, should feel it his duty to encourage 
the people to direct their lives at a more mc:Kterate pace in 
order to avoid the toll demanded by angina pectorie. 
Paul D. White, in the following remarkable statement, clearly 
stresses this point and the present problem we are racing, "My 
11. 
own recent experienee of encountering one-hundred new private 
patients with undoubted angina pectori• within eight months, 
anct as many as three new cases in a single day, has made me 
believe that the situation is appalling and demand• some ac-
tion on ou~ part. Almost certainly the most effective move that 
we can make is to eall a halt on the world's mad rush ot today~ 
'!'he term "angina pectoria~ originated by Heberden to des- 59 
cribe the condition or distress in the chest, so aptly pictu-
red by him, has been severely criticized in recent years by 
some writer•. 'l'hey base their objections on the grounds that 
the term emphasizes but one symptom in a symptom compex, and 
they question the belief that it is a disease entity at all. 
For this reason, I have used in the title of this thesis the 
term "cardiac pain, ( angina pectoria )" only to call attention 
to this diseuesion. In the body of the paper, I will use the 
name ttangina pectoris", aa it is still supported by the beat 
recent authorities as the proper term,and being in longer us-
age it is less confusing. 
Williu• suggests, that whenever possible the name of the 
60 
etiologic disease should be used. Howes states, that while 
30 
there is undoubtedly some foundation for this criticism, clin-
ical and laboratory studies have supported the 14ea that ang-
ina pectoris, if not a distinct disease, is as much a clinical 
1ntity as asthma. Miller cites Parkinson in his contention, ,, . 
38 
that if the term "sternal" or "cardiac pain" was more generally 
used, even discarding the term "angina pectoria'! it would re-
sult in an earlier, more frequent, and more certain diagnosis 
ot cardio-aortic disease. Brooks, P.D. and J.C. White agree 
10 59 
with other notable writers that "angina pectorie" is quite 
iii 
satisfactory. 
In this paper, I have attempted to review the treatment of 
angina pectoris in the past, and to record the progress made up 
to the present time. 
The therapy will be dealt with under subheadings, depending 
on the meth.od of technique and the stage of the disease treated. 
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF ANGINA PECTORIS 
AND TREATMENT. 
"Quiet, and warmth, and spiritoua liquora, help to restore 
patient• who are nearly exhausted and to dispel the effect• 
of a fit when it does not soon go orr. 
Heberden - 1768 
15 
!he •JD.drome, angina peetoria, with ita startling manifeet-
1. 
ationa, must have called the attention of medical men long be-
fore the time of Heberden, but it remained for this keen e7ed 
observer to name the condition he found, and to give u1 such 
a clear cut clinical description of the disease, that little 
has been added ewen to the present time. 
10 
Heberden•a classical paper, "Some Aceoun\ Of ADi1order Ot 
The Brea1t", was read before the Ro7al College of Ph7sicians 
in London, on July 21, 1768. In Part, he states, "There is a 
disorder of the brea•t, marked with strong and peculiar sym-
ptom•, con1iderable for the kind of danger belonging to it, 
and not extremel7 rare, of which I do not recollect any mention 
among the medical authors. The seat of it, and sense ot str-
angling and anxiety with w~1Ch it is attended may make it 
not improperly be called angina pectoris." 
15 
At this time, he reported that bleeding, vomit• and other 
evacuations had not aeemed to do any good. Spir1toua 11quora, 
rest and quiet accomplished very good results; but the mos\ 
effective remedy he found to ~e the opiates. 
15 
Osler report•, that French writers have made attempts to 
43 
claim the priority in the description or the disease for Roug-
non, pro~essor or medicine in the University of Besancon. 
2. 
The claim le based on a letter addressed by Rougnon to M. Lor-
ry, dated February 23, 1768, describing a case that was undou-
btedly angina pectoria, in the opinion of the reterenee author. 
To Morgagn1, rather than Rougnon, Osler give• credit for the 
43 
first description Of the syndrome. Some writers believe that 
Seneca, writing an account of the disease, he himself bad, was 
the first to report it. 
43 
It ia or interest to note that in 1776, John liunter was con-
valescent from an attack of angina pectoria at Bath. He was 
visited by his friend and colleague, &!ward Jenner. Jenner, bf 
studying autopsy material, had suspected that angina pectoris 
was closely associated with disease of the coronary arteries 
of the heart. He wrote a letter to Heberden in which he diag-
nosed Hunter's condition and auggeated for the first time that 
it was related to disease of the oorenar7 Yessels. Care was 
taken by these men to prevent Hunter from obtaining knowledge 
of thi1 idea, for fear that he would feel that hia illness was 
hopeless. At the time of Hunter's death, an autopsy disclosed 
coronary arteriea that were calcified tubes and the aorta was 
dilated. Jenner announced his belief in 1799. 
43 
These early observeP• were aware that mental strain would 
excite attack• or angina pectoria. Hunter often state•, "that 
his life was in the banda or any rascal who chose to annoy and 
tease him.n He described colorfully the condition with which 
be was suffering, in terms that only one experiencing the dis-
tress could picture. 
42 
'l'be Welah physician, Parry, a contemporary or hunter, in 1799 
recognized coronary acleroaia clinically. He f1r•l auggested 
clearly that it wae the mechanical impediment ~· the free flow 
3. 
of blood through the coronary vessel• that resulted in ischemia 
ot the heart muscle. Parry's work substantiated Jenner in hi• 
views on coronary disease being related to angina pector1•. 
36 Hoagson, in 1815, called attention to the connection or sudd-
en death to coronary disease. 
One of the greatest advance• in the understanding and treat-
ment of angina pector1s was made in 1867 with the introduct-
1 on or amyl nitrite by 'f. Lauder Brunton. The drug was brought. 
to the attention ot Brunton by the research work or Richardson 
and Gaagee, who had proved it• vaaodilator action. Brunton, 
because of the studies he had made of angina pectoris, was sea-
rching for ju•t such an active drug, and proved its worth in · · 
the treatment of' the disease. ihe diacovery opened up a new 
12,13 
field in the therapy o~ aneina pectoris. 
10 
\f1111am llurrell, in 1879, introduced nitroglycerine, which 
proved very valuable. Thia drug and amyl nitrite are the two 
drugs most used to day to promote rapid coronary dilatation and 
relief or anginal apa•m. 
39,59 
In 1883, Mathew Hay used •odium nitrite 1n the treatment ot 
angina pectoris with favorable results. 
21 
Bradbury first used mannitel hexanitrate, in 1895, as a vaao-
dilator. 
19 
The aal ts of caft'eine and theobromine were first used the!"a-
peut1cally tor cardiac symptoms by Askanazy in 1895, and were 
tound to be ot very definite value. It 1s an intereeting ref-
22 
lection, in this eonnect1on, tbat in the early days ot the 
treatment of angina pectoria, coffee and tea were used tor re-
lief. Caffe1ne,;!ito~omine and their der1v1t1vea are very much 
11 
in use today. 
4. 
In 1896, Dock was the tirat investigator in .America to dea-
cribe coronary thrombosia, and, in 1912, Herrick definitely est-
ablished the clinical deacription of the condition. '.Phi1 waa an 
60 . 
all important at•p, a1 it finally determined that coronary thr-
omboaia and angina pectoris are clo1ely related, and yet two 
separate and diatinct ayndromea. 
60 
Xackenzie, in 1914, emphysized the part played by the coron-
ary arteriea in angina pectoria, and called attention to exh-
austion of the heart muaele aa the possible cause of the atta-
ck. 
37,60 
Allbutt did not agree that coronary disease is the cau1e of 
angina, and in 1915 he expressed the opinion that the aorta 
was solely concerned. In recent yeara, his theory has been vig-
orously criticized. 
1, 60 
Jonneaco, working in France in 1916, introduced the surgical 
approach in the treatment of angina pectoria,and in 1920 repor-
ted a cure of a case by resection of the left cervical aympath-
ectic system. Thia opened an entirely new line of thought and 
16,19 
action. Interestingly, this procedure was 1ugge1ted, in 1899, 
by Franck of Prance, who had established relationa between irr-
itation of the cardio-aortic plexu1 and the production of the 
symptoms seen in angina pectori1. 
16 
In recent years, and at the prea•n~ time, the atudy ot the 
endocrine gland systems, and the action of the tissue extract• 
are unfolding vaat posaibilittes in the treatment of angina 
pectoria. 
PROPHYLACTIC TREATMENT OF ANGINA PECTORIS. 
"The mechanism of angina pectoria is preaent in every 
individual. We therefore find the SJ11lptoma of angina pector11 
occurring under a grea~ variety of circumstances and present-
ing a great Y&riety of modification1." 
Mackenzie - 1923. 
~ 
5. 
The prevention of angina pectoria, in the progressive count-
ries of the world, is a problem that has been brought to the 
attention ot clinicians in recent years. The rapid movement o~ 
the times has thrown great mental and physical strain on larg-
er groups of individuals, who in former times were considered 
not so susceptible to this malady. 
The incidence among women has notieably increased. At the 
time Heberden studied the disease, he found three women pat-
ients in one-hundred eases. Now the proportion is one female to 
three males. 
59 
In former times, the disease, was considered to be limited 
to a great extent to the 1ntelligentia; but recent studies have 
disclosed that the incidence is rising in the working classea. 
9 
!his is due undoubedly to the greater strain of life. '!hen 
too, more accurate methods of diagnosis are employed today. 
Wow, as medical advisers, it is urgent that we should care-
fully inveat1gate the young people coming under our care, sel-
ect those, who may be grouped in the class of potential ang1-
nal sufferer• when they reach middle life, and make definite 
efforts to direct their habits of living so that they might 
delay or avoid this calamity. It is the sensitive, intelligent, 
10 
highly organized peraon, rather than the phlegmatic, insensit; 
ive, uneducated, that suffer from angina pectori1. 
17 
6. 
The Jewish people are very prone to it. People in more back-
ward tropical countries are rarely effected. 
10 
White believes that the nervous aensitivit7 of the person is 
59 
a factor as important as thoeeceau•tgg coronary inauffic1eney. 
Alone, it ia not enough probably, but the extra provoking fact--
or ma7 be very alight or not noticed at all. It has been recog-
nized aince the firat description of the disease, that mental 
excitement undoubtedl7 is often the exciting cause of seizures. 
The time of life at whieh the syndrome, angina pectoria, mak-
es its appearance is in three-fourths of the cases past fifty 
7ears of age. Yet, not infrequentl7 it develops in the forties, 
and more rarely in the thirties with or without lueti• aort1t1s. 
Before the age of thirty 7ears it 1a extremely rare, and then 
it occurs moat often in individuals with rheumatic heart and 
marked aortic regurgitation. 
59 
A moet interesting view point is taken by Brooks, who lays 
10 
great stress on the hereditary factor in angina peetoris. He 
has good cause for this belief, tor even early clinicians not-
iced the familial tendency of the disease and the Arnold family 
was held up as an example. Osler states, that it may occUI' in 
42 
several generations. It ia an important thou@Jlt to keep in 
mind while advising the care of young people in the home, as 
famil7 physielan. 
Brooks emphasizes the prophylactic treatment to a greater 
10 
extent than any other mo•ern writer. and it is largely hia 
plan that is followed under this heading. 
The reason for this carefully planned regime muat be caut-
iou1l7 explained to theae young people, because making them 
extremely heart conacioua and even neurotie is only complicat-
7. 
ing the problem. 
The temperament of these individuals should be trained earl1, 
so that they will approach the difficulties of life more calm-
17, and avoid much of the nervous tension and irritability 
they might otherwiae experience. Self control of their mental 
and physical being will reduce the incidence ot exciting causes 
tor attacks of angina pectoria, when they reach the dangeroua 
age ot middle and later lite. 
10 
Healthful habits of liTing, regular and suf,icient reat, and 
temperance in all things are important to form in the child•a 
daily routine to be continued throueJ>_ 11:t'e. Moderation in the 
use of alcoh•l and tobacco is especially urged. lhite remarks, 
10 58 
that it is wise to omit tobacco, as it does in some people pre-
pare the ground for attacka. 
The lite•a career muat be one that will protect the child ot 
anginal parents against undue mental or physical fatigue. He 
must have time for healthful recreation and paticularly the 
formation o:r a reattul hobb7 that is a means of relaxation. It 
may be fishing, gel:r, trapshooting, or artistic occupation. 
Competitive athletiea in college or later ahould not be entereqJ 
as it is undue work thrown on the heart muacle that must be 
avoided as much as possible. <food general outdoors excercise 
should be encouraged, but always short of excess. Older men, 
past the age o:r forty years, should be cautioned not to take up 
the sports ot young men. Their activities should be suited to 
their age and physical condition. 
10 
Obesity should be prevented or corrected, especially in 
:t'amiliea with a tendency to excessive :rat depoaition and with 
a history ot angina pectoria in the background. The diet should 
r 
8. 
be regulated ao the person receivea a well balanced food intake 
to meet all needa; with elimination ot excess sweet•, starches 
and rate,.; 
It the individual indulge• in too strenuous excereise, the 
appetite is increas .. and a habit of over-eating is established 
that will continue into middle lite. Then excess tat will be 
depoaited in the body as excercise is reduced. The heart then 
will have to pump against the increases resistance offered the 
blood flow in the capillary beds or the adipose tissue. 
10 
In connection with obesity, Brooks brings out, that any tend-
10 
ency toward endocrine unbalance, as in hypothyroidism or pitui-
tary d1stunct1on, producing abnormal tatty tissue, 1hould be 
treated early. Thyroid extract may be uaed in small dose1, from 
time to time; or iodine, it1 aalts, or lugol's solution given 
in occasional couraes. He finds that these procedure• help mat-
erially. It w111 be found later in this paper, under surgical 
treatment for angina pectoris, that actually a state of hypo"'' 
thyroidism is produced: in the course of the diseaae to allev1P-, 
ate the symptoma. 'l'hi• ia ot courae, under entirely different 
circumstances, and with a different therapeutic purpose in 
mind. 
Hay and other medical investigators repor~, that hypogly-
26 
cemiapredispoaes to angina! pain, because the heart muscle is 
netsup}bl1ed with sufficient glucose for its metabolic need• 
and ao ~atiguea more quickl7. Any defect in the glycogen meta-
bolism of' the heart muecle may be a potent factor in the pro-
duction of' ang1nal pain. So, 1t' a low blood sugar is found dur-
ing exam1nationa, it should be corrected to a proper level. 
-------~---------------------
9. 
Infections should be carefully guarded against, and if con-
tracted, should be diligently treated in children and adults of 
the suspected class. Respiratory and childhood diseases must be 
handled efficiently, and the convalescent rest period should be 
continued longer than in the normal individual. Oeler emphati-
10 42 
cally states, that a number of cases of angina pectoris haYe 
followed influenza. With patients suffering :from rheumatic fev-
er the salic7lates must be used to the point of saturation, as 
a protective and curative measure. Absolute bed rest, long af-
ter the symptoms have disappeared, must be enforced. 
10 
If foci of infection are suspected, they should promptly be 
sought out and eradicated. Miller, Smith and other men, inter-
10 38 50 
ested in this possible factor in angina pectoria, poin' to hid-
den infectious areas of the body as causes of cardiac disease, 
including angina pectoris in particular. 
Gout, diabetes and syphilis are important factors in the pro-
duction of angina pectoria. Prophylactic measures should be in-
10,17 ,42 
stituted early, and the treatment of the active disease 1s urg-
ed as soon as the diagnosis can be made. These conditions will 
be discussed in their relation to angina pectoris under the 
heading of specific therapy. 
By preventive measures and careful supervision in the early 
and adul~ life of the individuals in the angina! group, there 
is no question that materially the familial tendene1 toward 
cardio-vaseular diseases may be lessened. Then too, they will 
have much more resistance against ordinary infection•, which 
also may lead to pathological changes in the circulatory 
mechanism. 
10 
SPECIFIC TREA'IMENT OF ANGINA PECTORIS. 
"A symptom so important that it has been practically re-
garded as a disease entity ever since it was given a name 
~··, l'ff8 by lteberden 1• angina peotoria" • 
White,P.D. - 1931 
59 
10. 
'!he diagnosis of angina pectoris is not complete until ex-
haustive efforts have been made to find the cauaitive factor 
or factors, so that proper and efficient treatment may be 
instituted. Brooks insists that the underlying pathology is 
11 
is basically concerned with the cause of death in angina pect-
ori•, and that the symptoms, in themselves, are not lethal. 
'!'he relief or cure of the patllological process may cure and 
alleviate the symptom complex; where-as, relief of the symp-
toms neither cures the disease, or eliminates its dangers. 
The mechanism of angina pectoris ia not definitely known, 
but from investigation it seems to be primarily dependent on 
abaolute or relative inaufficiency of the coronary circula-
tion, producing anoxemia of the heart muscle. It is known 
59 
that certain diseases contribute to a deficiency of the coron~ 
ary circulation by damage produced in the vascular conduct-
ing system, or in the blood its self. '1herefore, early recog-
nition and control of the basic disease may prevent or cure 
·angina pectoria in certain cases before extensive, permanent 
cardio-vaacular damage is done. 
37 
In order to reach the seat of the disturbance, a caret'Ul 
and complete clinical study of the patient must be made, with 
special reference to the individual• hablts, heredity, infecti-
ons and nerToua make-up. 
10 
SJ'Philis is recognized by all the modern writers aa an im-
portant etiological tactor in the production of' ol'P.!"9nlc 
eardio-vascular disease. Angina pectoris developing in men 
under the age of thirty-five is frequently found to be caus-
11. 
ed by syphilis. 
42 
in order to avoid cardiac complications, the 
condition must be found early and treated vigorously. Regu-
11 
l&P Wassermann examinations of the blood and spinal fluid 
should be so spaced and prolonged, as to eliminate the danger 
ot hidden disease continuing untreated. It has been found, that 
aome degree ot aortitia is usually present in all untreated 
syphilitic patients, even in children. When luetic aortitis 
18 
is preaent in angina pectoris, it definitely adds to the grav-
ity of the prognosis. A positive Wassermann reaction is found 
59 
1n all but 5 per cent of patients suffering from aortitia. 
18 
Marked aortic regurgitation with very low diastolic pres-
sure causes poor coronary flow, because it is the diastolic 
pressure that normally maintains the circulation or the heart 
wall. When scar tissue, gamma or arterial closures have alrea-
59 
d1 developed in the aorta, coronary vessels, or in the myo-
cardium, cure is not to be expected, although at times it does 
occur. 
10 
The exact way in which pain is produced is debatable, and the 
important ideas and theories that have been advanced will be 
discussed later. 
The treatment or these cases must proceed cautiously. there 
is danger in initiating the treatment or cardiovascular syph-
ilis with in,travenous injections of arsphenamine, until the 
patient is well under the full effects ot iodides, mercury, or 
bismuth. Severe reactions and sudden deatb, not clearl7 ex-
plaine4, have been the result in some instances by too vigor-
oua treatment. 
10,11,17,26 
I 
l 
12. 
The luetic with angina pectori• is treated by Christian 
17 
along lines or care to avoi4 the reaction. He begin• th• treat-
ment with rive ~op• of a saturated aolution ot potassium 
iodide three times dailt,; increasing the dose by one drop a 
daJ until the patient is receiving thirt1 drops three times a 
da1. Intramuacular injections or auccinimide or merour1, 0.013-
0.026 @rams, are given twioe weekl7.·He tind• the auccinimide 
or· mercur7 ia the moat convenient form to uae. Atter tOUP in-
jectiona or mereur7, the arsphenamine is begun. The starting 
dose 11 0.2 srams given intravenoual7, and it no bad effect• 
are recorded, at the end or five days a dose or o.4 grams is 
administered. Th.is dosage is repeated at weekly intervals, 
while the mercur1 and iodides are continued aa above directed. 
Then, when eight injection• of araphenamine are completed, a 
period of four week• ia allowed for rest, and the course i• re-
peated. He has obtained good resu1ta and with no bad effecta 
f'rom the arsphenamine. 
Ha1 ha• had good reaul ts from the uae of large doaes ot pot-
26 
assium iodide, 30-40 grains dail7, accompanied, where possible, 
by mercury inunctiona. He tine!• the iodides are ver7 valuable 
at times in deminiahing the nocturnal attacks in patients with 
marked aortic regurgitation. !he good effect on the circula-
tion in some cases by the action of the iodides is not 1et sat-
1sf actori~y explained. Bismuth injection• are used in place of 
17 
mercurT b7 man7 practitioners, and with •uceessful results. 
10,11 
Brook• has found that many early eases ot aagina pector1•, 
10 
caused by ayphilia, can be cured by prompt and appropriate ther-
ap7, or at least, benefited symptomat1call7. 
Gout has long been associated as a factor in the etiology ot 
13. 
angina pector1s. Walshe mentions it in connection with angina, 
54 
and warns that its removal should be attemptecl with eare, in 
these cases. He reports that relief of gout ia unquestionablJ 
sometimes fellowed by an increased severity of the cardiac af-
fection. Brooks sa1s that in a limited way, angina pectoria ia 
10 
caused bJ' go11t. The condition is distinguished bJ a histor1 ot 
excessive eating and improperly selected fooc!. 'Jhe ears show 
active trophi and characteris'ti• lesions are found on the ting-
ers and toes. 
An important feature in gout, that relates it t~ the basic 
pathology in some cases of angina peotoris, is the chronic in-
t'lammation of the arteries, including the coronar1 system ot 
the heart. Then too, cardiac hypertrophy may be associated with 
the arteriosclerosis produced. !he manner in which the conditiotl 
gout cause1 these changes is not certain. The relationship ot 
the uric acid and salts to the lesions has not been demonatra-
ted. 
18 
In 1862, Walshe wrote that the mustard pediluvum was useful, 
54 
especially it the anginal patient was gouty. 
The treatment advocated by Brooks is atophan and colchicine 
10,11 
in large doses to tolerance. He finds best reaulta with col-
ch1eine accompanied bJ a very strict anti-goui diet, and a cop-
ious t'luid intake. Alkaliea are ver1 useful and hasten the re"· 
sponse. He has had satisfactory results, but he finds it un-
usual to gain startling benefits, especially in long standing 
cases where permanent lesion and acars have developed to im-
pede the coronary circulation. 
Rheumatic fever has been an important and much overlooked 
disease contributing to angina pectoris. 
11 
14. 
It is one of the moat frequent causes of fibroid heart and ·. 
there is aufticient proof to the effect that fibrosis of the 
heart muscle is a frequent lesion in the symptomatic picture 
of angina pectoris. White contends, that mitral valvular di-
ll 58 
sease rarely produces the pain of angina pectoria, and that it 
is eYen uncommon in aortic valvular lesions. Now, according 
to Brooks these are important factors, and these lesions may 
10, 11 
both 'be produced by rheumatic fever. 
18 
Brooks is moat complete in dealing with the contributory 
10,11 
diseases, and it is he who I am following most closely. 
He recalls cases of angina pectoris developing during acute 
rheumatic fever, that were given considerable relief trom the 
cardiac pain by the administration of large doses of the sal-
icylates, 120-300 grains in twenty-four hours. Many patten-• 
will tolerate large doees by stomach, but there are many more 
who cannot, and rectal administration is used. He haa··found 
that the salicylates are of little value in treating chronic 
cases of' rheumatic heart after angina has developed; but the 
drug shoula :be tried. 
The value of iodides in thoee cases originating f'rom myo-
cardial defects ia an establiahed clinical fact-
11 
In young individuals with rheumatic fever, doses of sodium 
salicJlate must be used to saturation, with alkalies given 
simultaneously to decrease the nausea. These children and young 
adults must have careful a~pervision and abaelute bed rest for 
several weeks after the diaappearance o~ the rheumatic symptoms, 
to reduce the possibility of cardiac damage. 
10 
Foci of infection must be erradicated if possible. Sm1t~0 
advises clearing up aites of chronic in~ect1on in the body, 
because he believes they may directly incite cardiac path-
I 
I 
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ology and angina peetoris. He has not been able to reach any 
definite conclusion along this line. It is recognized, how-
ever, that t•ci of infection are related to rheumatic fever 
and thus, indirectlr cause cardiac damage. 
4 
Diabetes mellitus h .. · been cited as an important etiologi-
cal factor in some cases of angina pectoris by Osler, Beckman 
42 4 
and others. Smith has treated six severe cases of angina pect-
51 
orie in non-diabetics with glucose and insulin, and has obtain-
ed almost complete relief of the cardiac pain. He feels that 
anginal pain is linked up with deficient carbohydrate meta-
bolism in the heart muscle. This may account for many cases of' 
angina pectoris among the diabetic patients. More will be said 
of' this phase of' treatment later in the paper. 
Goodridge states, that the association of arteriosclerosis 
23 
with diabetes lends suspicion to the belief, that there is a 
will defined relationship between the metabolic disturbance and 
the disease or the arteries. When the coronary arteries become 
sclerotic, the ground work is laid for angina pectoria, because 
the blood supply Cf' the heart muscle is limited. The heart, 
therefore, cannot respond to the work thrown upon it. It is 
important to establish correct, continuous dietary and insulin 
regime for diabetics as soon as the diagnosis is made. It may 
be that the possible damage to the cireulato~r system can be 
reduced to a minimum. 
Brooks reports one ease of angina pectoris developing in 
11 
diphtheria, and the cardiac pain was quickly relieved by the 
administration of diphtheria antittxin. Diphtheria may involve 
the media and intima of the coronary arteries in a necrotic and 
hyperplastic process, which forms sclerotic changes 1n these 
vessela. So early treatment of the disease with antitoxin 
18 
should be accomplished in dosages that will prevent this 
damage. Complete rest for the heart is imperative. 
11,10 
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Severe anemia, primary or secondary, may produce imperf"ect 
nutrition of the myocardium and a physiological state corres-
ponding to coronary disease. Christian also reports that the 
60 17 
defective blood supply to the heart mueele results, at times, 
in anginal pain during the cycles of pernicious anemia. He 
uses this as an illuetration that an insufficient supply of 
blood to the heart wall is the basis for pain in angina pect-
oris. The anemic condition can be treated, so that the blood 
picture approaches normal or near normal, and the cardiac 
pain will disappear. 
It is extremely important, therefore, that the eause of the 
cardiac pain is sought, and every effort made to correct it 
before 1rrepa1Pable damage to the cardio-vascular system is 
established. 
TREATMENT OF THE ATTACK IN .AHGINA PECTORIS. 
"To have any other malady i• only to be sick; to have 
this is to be dying." 
Seneca 
43 
Clinicians have probably never encountered so ~amiliar a 
17. 
symptom complex, that has given rise to ao much speculation as 
that ot angina pectoria. The exact manner and mechanism ot the 
36 
attack has been a source of research and debate since the di-
sease was called to the attention of the medical world by 
Heberden in 1768. 
Mackenzie's descriptive definition ot angina pectoris is con-
37 
else, and yet complete and la quoted as follows: " Angina pect-
or1e is a condition in which a series ot symptoms are procluc.ed 
by the heart, of which pain is the most prominent. In 1ts most 
characteristic form it occura in "attacks", the patient being 
seized with pain, at first slight and 111-defined, but more or 
less speedily attaining a degree of great severity. The pain 
usually lasts a few seconds or a few minutes, generally pass-
ing ott completely, but sometimes lingering for hours. Other 
symptoms may be present, such as a constriction across the 
cheat, which sometime• preceedes the pain, a 1en1e of great de-
pression, pallor in some, flushing in othe~s, or an increasing 
flow of saliva. The pain is always felt in definite region1, 
generally limited to the :f'ron~ of the chest and arms, most 
frequently on the left side. It may also be felt al•ng the jaws, 
in the neck, and behind the ears." 
Radiation o~ the pain varies. UauallJ it begins in the region 
of the base o~ the hea~t; sometimes it remains here and is de-
scribed as a grinding, crunching, vice-like, tearing sensation 
18. 
in the chest under the upper part of the sternum. UsuallJ it 
radiates down the left arm in the distribution of the ulnar 
nerve. Jluch less often it is the right arm or right aide of the 
neek which is involved. Following the attack, zonea et hyper-
aesthesia may persist, which may be mapped out. At times, pres-
sure on these areas may precipitate another attack. In severe 
17 
attacks the patient has a feeling of impending death. 
42 
sensation described as pain, is o~ten White reports, that the 
59 
related as a pressing, choking or strangling feeling, acute, 
but not knife like. Ini-requently it is burning in character. 
Dyspnea is not a very common f'inding in these cases. 
Heberden, who first described the disease, keenl7 noted the 
15 
exciting factora. He observed that those seized by an attack 
were usually walking after a meal· and experienced a painful, 
disagreeable sensation in the breast, which seemed as if it 
would take their lif'e away. The moment that the affected person 
stood still, all this distress vanished. Rest, theref'ore,ia 
one of the cardinal steps in the treatment and mus~ not be neg-
lect.ed. It will be shown, that complete phyaltal and mental 
45 
relaxation must be induced, and some of the moat importan~ med-
ications f'or terminating the seizures have this usef'ul action. 
In other respects, the patients are perfectly well and have 
no shortness of breath at the beginning of the disorder. But, 
when the·-eon4ltioJll::-had continued some month•, the attaeka were 
not relieved so soon by standing eiill and would even come on, 
while the person was lying down. In a few severe cases the pain 
be incited by the motion of a conveyance, swallowing, coughing, 
strain!:tig at stool, speaking or by disturbance of the mind. 
15 
19. 
He round that men past the age of fifty year•, who were stocky 
of build and were inclined to become obese~ seemed to be most 
often afflicted with angina pectoris. White gives additional 
. 59 
exciting causes as sudden changes of temperature, dreams, or 
unknown factors during absolute rest, but the attacks most of-
ten are produced by physical exertion. Peculiar nocturnal 
seizures are experienced by ·some patients, waking them out or 
deep sleep. 
17 
The fascinating, yet baffling problem of angina pectoris has 
been the possible mechanism that will bring abJout the painful 
symptoms. The response of the patient to therapeutic measures 
will be found, all along, to be used,morecor2.lesa, as an indica-
tion or the cause of ang1nal attacks. Heberden made this state-
15 
ment, "What the particular mischief is, which is referred to 
these diffenent parts of the sternum, it is not easy to guess, 
and I have had no opportunity or knowing with certainty. It 
may be a strong cramp, or an ulcer, or possibly both." He felt 
that it possibly was a convulsion or spasm in~olving the part 
effected, because of the sudden onset and leaving. Bleeding, 
vomits and other eTacuationa, he found did little good. Where-
as, rest, warmth and spiritous liquors, such as wine and brandY, 
caused the spell to disappear quickly, and the patient was re-
lieYed. He learned that angina pectoris developing during the 
night could often be avoided by spiritous drinks, and best or 
all, by the opiates. The patient was given ten, titteen, or 
twenty drops of tinctura thebaica, just before lying down. They 
became quiet and were mentall~ undisturbed, under treatment. 
Now, the therapeutic measures he used were known to have a 
sedative action and to dispel cramps anc! spasms. The relier 
20. 
afforded by a change in the position of the head and body was 
noticed. The disease might continue a number of" years without 
disordering the health. The pilse was not always disturbed and 
Heberden surmised that the heart was not effected by it. He did 
not see autopsies on the cases he reported in his initial pap-
er, but it was largely from his work that the spasmodic theory 
arose. The angina pain was thougb. t to be due to a· spasm or the 
heart. 
54 
Alcohol 1s etill a very useful ~rug in the treatment of the 
anginal syndrome. Beckman believes that we should not overlook 
4 
the virtue ot this drug, for it sometimes brings about prompt 
relief" trom the attack. Sometimes, it is effective when the 
nitrites have failed. Large doses are advocated by this writer, 
one to three ounces of good whisk•Y or brandy may be administer-
ed. 
'?he opeiates are, to--.d-.y, some of the most important, drugs we 
have for combating angina pectoris. Brooks says that morphine · 
10 
is the most certain drug we have for relief. Its action is not 
as rapid as the nitrites, but if the nitrites fail to relieve, 
use it. This writer reports, that he has never had a true case 
of angina pectoris develop the drug habit. Be finda that i gr.·. 
by mouth, or better, by hypodermic injection, will abort an 
attack. This is one disease, be feels, that in selected cases, 
morphine may be supplied for self administration, or by some 
one in the family, because the suffering is so great. He esp-
ecially advocates this tor patients living long distances away. 
It is absolutely necessary to relieve and quiet the patient. 
When other measures failed in former times, ether or chloroform 
were used as anesthetics to bring relief. They are rarely used 
toda1. 
59 
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Walshe said, in 1862, that the theory of cardiac spasm was 
54 
still being disputed. This author recalls, that Parry and 
Stokes from their clinical observations, considered a tempor-
ary increase of weakness in an: already weakened heart muscle, 
as the essential element of the anginal paroxysm. While he con-
cluded, that the seizure was due, perhaps, to neurotic ~actors, 
because or the sudden advent and departure ef the ae\acks; 
from the character ot the attacks while present; the perfect 
ease experienced by the patient in the intervals; the impos-
sibility of assigning any special anatomical characteristics 
to the affection; and the type of treatment that P?"Oves bene-
ficial. 
'!'he treatment that Walshe instituted in caring for his cases 
54 
was, in principle, not unlike that used by a·eberden. He records 
that during the fit, sedatives and stimulant antispasmodic& are 
the medicines essentially to be trusted. Opium given, accord-
ing to the severity of the attack, in the form of laudanum, 
40 to 60 drops, or the liquor opium sedatives may be used in 
severe cases. Branc!y used at the same time as the opium was 
effective. Ether or aromatic spirits of ammonia in dosages of 
t to 1 drachm may be us .. repeatedly. He foun4 musk, camphor, 
and belladonna o~ very inferior importance. Sometimes, added 
relief was obtained by mustard poultice•, or clothes wet with 
strong liquor of ammonia being applied to the precordial sur-
taee ancl the dorsal spine. An electro-galvanic current is 
somewhat successfully used in the serioua,qu1ckly recurring 
paroxyama, which seemed indisposed to yield to the ordinary 
sedative management. Be warna,that care be taken so that the 
22. 
muscles would not become exhausted. 
Brooks f'inds occasionall7 great relief' is experienced by 
10 
a hot water or clothe applied to the precord1al region and 
held firmly. Sometimes, too, applications of oil ot mustard or 
menthol ointment over the anterior surface of' the chest la 
helpful. El.ectical currents are rarely used t0da7, a.nd afford 
indifferent result• when tried. 
Under special circumstances, if' the patient is found to be 
subject to undoubted athenic plethora, and it the hear' is 
found well nourished, the withdrawal of blood rrom a vein, or 
cupping between the shoulder blades, is clearly indicated, 
Walshe believed. 
54 
If the patient has eaten a large meal shortly before the 
seizure, it should be removed by an emetic of' sulfate of zinc. 
54 
Hay finds, in the less severe attacks, flatulence may be a dis-
26 
tressing symptom. It ls relieved generally b7 a mouthful of' 
brandy or a strong carminat1ve. Partrid~S finds it helpf'Ul to 
empty the bowels with an enama and withhold all food temporari-
ly. 
White contends that actual tetanic spasm of the heart muscle 
59 
is not the cause, because the heart continues to contract re-
gularly and fully, generally with an increased rate and blood 
pressure. 
The historic~ section record•~ that,in 1799, Jenner reported 
his belief that the disease of' the coronary arteries was assoc-
iated with angina pectoria. '!'his was a great incentive to the 
10,43 
study of the pathological anatomy an4 physiology connected with 
the disease. 
In 1867, Brunton made the important discovery of' the thera-
23. 
peutic use of' amyl nitrite in the treatment ot angina pectoris. 
10.13 during his experimentation, he found that as the blood pressure 
rose, in the attack ot angina, severe pain came on in the heart, 
and when the pressure t'ell the pain disappeared. Quoting t'rom 
his works, he aaya,"It was, therefore, natural to look upon 
preseure as the cause, and my opinion was confirmed by the eff-
ects of bleeding. Each bleeding prevented an attack." 
"so the pathology seemec! clear, and the next question was 
how to treat it. The remed7 wanted was one which would dilate 
the vessels, and th1a, the researches of Richard.son and Gamgee 
aupplied. Bitr1te ot amyl they had shown to possess the very 
power which I desired, and thua their experiments on the phar-
macology of the drug and my observations on the pathology ot 
the disease, united, led. to successful therapeutics." 
13 
He aclministered the drug and the pain quickly disappeared.. In 
other hands, he writes, it was uaually auccesstul, but once in 
a while ·it failed. Then in cases where there was no favorable 
response, the argument to prove that angina pectoria does not 
always depend on excessive bloocl pressure was used, he says. Be 
belie~ed the failures were due to the use ot old stocks of the 
drua, that had lost its therapeutic value. Furtha, he says, 
tbat while angina seams to depend on the spasmodic contraction 
of' the vessels generally, it may be that local spaem ot the 
coronary vessels ma7 cause pain or disturbance ot function. 
13 Later, he reported, that when tl.Le drug was inhaled it caused 
a Ter1 rapid dilatation ot the blood vessels and a great fall 
in blood pressure. »ue to this fall in the pressure the load 
on the heart was lessened, when it is unable to overcome the 
resistance which is J>pposed to it. He found the transient 
-------------------------------
action of the drug to be the greatest difficulty with it. 
12 
13Pooks states, that the d1seoMr7 ot' amyl nitrite for use 
10 
in angina pectoris was one ot the greatest advances made 1n 
t.he treatment of the disease. 
24. 
Jlurrell,in 1879, introdtlced the drug nitroglycerine into the 
39 
therapy of angina pectoris. This drug was found to be very et-
fectiw, but had a tendency to produce a more persistent head-
ache. The full action of the drug required six to seven min-
utes, while amyl nitrite acted in fifteen to twenty seconds, 
but the therapeutic effect of the newer drug was longer. Murrell 
59,39 
advised that it was almost impossible \o standardize the dos-
age, and that it was best to begin with 2/100 of a grain and 
gradually increase it. He round that prompt relief was given. 
Amyl nitrite and nitroglycerine are the two most useful drugs 
we haTe to day tor combating the pain of angina pectoris and 
terminating the attack, in the opinion of most modern clini-
cians. Amyl nitrite is dispensed in ampules containing 2 to 3 
10,59 
minims. When the seizure is felt coming on, the patient crushe 
the ampule in a han«kerchief and inhales the vapor. Nitrogly-
cerine is carried in tablet form containing 1/100 ot a grain. 
the table is allowed to dissolve under the tongue or is swal-
lowed. It has the advantage of being cheaper, more easily car-
ried, and is effective enough, with out being disagreeable. If 
59 
no relief in five minutes, the dose ma7~be repeated, even 
every five minutes for four to five doses without bad effects. 
37 
Christian finds that some patients are very susept1ble to 
17 
nitroglycerine and even small doses give them flushing of the 
neck and face, pounding in the head and headache. He advises 
small doses, 1/200 to 1/250 grain, and to remove from under 
25. 
tongue at the f1rat feeling of flushing. He feels, that amyl 
nitrite is no more effective than nitroglycerine and so prefers 
the later, as it is more convenient to carry. It ia well to aee 
that the drug is fresh. If the tablet will easily crush between 
the fingers, it will dissolYe readily, so is satisfactory to 
use. Old tablets lose their potency. 
17 
Brooke prefers nitroglycerine given in the form of spirits 
10 
or glonoin, lne to three dropa in a little water. He tells the 
patient• to carry a dose already mixed with water.in a vial, as 
it ia more handy and juat as effectiTe. The intravenous adm1n1a-
tration or nitroglycerine is only slightly more rapid ant'l im-
practical tor the patient. 
10 
Prodger and AJman declare, that in some cases nitroglycerine 
47 
is a dangerous drug. In one-hundred and ten cases, tour pat1en•• 
suffered alarming reactions from therapeutic doses. Severe con-
stitutional symptoms developed with prespiration, weakness, rest-
lessness, anxiety, and pallor. Bach one appeared to lie near col-
lapse. The blood pressure in tow became so low that it could 
not be recorded, and the pulse disappeared. Epinephrine revived 
them. A complete heart block developed in one case, and. in an-
other, the course or a coronary thrombosis was thought to be 
unfavorably influenced. They belieYe caretul supervision of the 
patient is advisable when the first dose ls administered, to 
watch tor p0ss~ble idiosyncrasy. A small'-in1t1al dose o'f' 1.1200 
to 1/300 is recommended. 
Burgess enthusiastically reports, that nothing exce~la the 
14 
nitrites for the relief of pain in angina pectoris. The tall of 
blood pressure, he contends, is not the cause tor the relief; 
but it is the dilatation ot the coronary vessels and the in-
creased flow ot blood through them, that relieves the 1sehem-
26. 
ia ot the heart muscle and stops the pain. The distress was re-
lieved by both amyl,nitrite and nitroglycerine, quite independ-
ent of' the variations in blood pressure. 
It is interesting to note, in connection with the pressure 
ot the blood and: the promotion of increased cardiac circulation, 
Brooks cites the work ot Danzer, who introduced a hemoatatic 
10 
method that was tried on a limited number of angina cases with 
reliet ot some attaeka. The method is often ot great benefit in 
cases ot c:ardiac collapse. Danser places tour blood pressure 
cutt's, one on each extremity, and the pressure is supplied from 
a central distributing point. It atopa arterial tlow in all the 
limbs at the same time, a~d seems to aft'ord great beneti\ in 
cases with general collapse. It also appears to ofter consider-
able reliet in attacks ot angina, which do not subside under 
the more usual methods ot treatment. 
Mackenzie advanced the theory that corona.Py disease is relat-
37 
ed to angina pectoris, in that a varying degree ot constriction 
ot the coronary arteries exist, plus activity on the part of 
the person to speed up the action ot the heart muscle, so that 
inautt'ieient blood reaches it. to meet the demand thrown upon 1~. 
The exhaustion ot the heart muscle is the condition necessary 
for the production of' pain, he belieTes. '!'he more the heart 
muscle is damaged, the earlier it ~atiguea. 
He classifies angina peetoris into two groupa, prim&Py and 
I' 
secondary. The primay group inclu4e•·those patients whose heart• 
are a:rtected by organic disease and cannot be cured. The second-
ary group are curable, it being a retlex process, and with the 
remoY&l ot the cause, the attacks disappear. White says it is a 
59 
great mistake to separate angina pectoris into true and talse, 
oP into primary and second&l"y groups. He say•~lfi is always 
a real and not an imaginary symptom, it being often impossible 
to tell if there is underlying coronary pathology or not. He 
believes it is better to speak of light, m04lerate or severe 
angina pectoris; according to the degree and frequency of the 
attacks, and the determination of the presence or absence of 
organic cardiac disease. 
Lewis presents a theory that is quite similar. He suggeata, 
35,36 
that anginal pain is a result of a relative ischemia of the 
heart muscle. Thia view does not ascribe the distress to a 
simple mechanical cause, but recognizes that it may be provoked 
in several distinct ways. The result is, that the blood supply 
is inadequate for the work done by the heart. 
In 1915, Allbutt refuted the theory that coronar7 disease is 
1 
the cause of angina pectoris, and was of the opinion that path-
ological changes in the aorta was solely eoncerned. He believed 
that 1rr1 tat ion of the nerve endings in the aorta was the cause 
or the paintul seizures. Thia idea tor a time was given wide-
spread recognition, but in tollewing years attention has been 
again directed to the coronary circulation. 
60 
· The recent statement of !teeter an4 Resnick is to the ef:fect, 
31 
that angina pectoris is always due to anoxemia of the myo-
cardium; that ia, the attack ot pain occurs when the oxygen 
supply to the heart muscle is inadequate to meet the demand. 
In connection with this last theory, Boothby, e1ted by 
Beckman and also read as a reference, has found advantage in 
4 
the use of oxygen f"or short perloc:ls at the time ot the attack. 
He uses it , especially, in cases where the seisurea of angina 
come on while the patient is at rest. The patient is instruct-
I 
I 
I 
ed in the manipulation of the apparatus, to be used as he 
needs relief'. 
28. 
The idea that nutritional disorders of the heart muscle is 
a probable cause for the pain in angina pectoris, has been 
advanced by Hay and Smith. Under the section on continuous 
26 51 
treatment, this new means of therapy will be discussed f"Urther. 
'White expresses the opinion held by most clinicians today, 
59 
when he says that the mechanism of pain in angina pectoris is 
unknown, but it appears to be primarily, an absolute or re-
latiTe insuff'iciency of' the coronary circulation, giving rise 
to myocardial anoxemia. 
Spasm of the coronary arteries may play a part in the eti-
ology of' angina pectoris. The sclerotic changes, often found 
in the smaller vessels at autopsy, tend to narrow the vessels 
mechanically, but they also may cause a tendency to increased 
arterial tone and spasm. '1'he f'act that the nitrites are not 
27 
hypnotics, but only relieve the distress through vasodilator 
action on the coronary vessels and aorta, lei.ids strength to 
the idea of' local arterial spasm. White maintains, that spasm 
10 59 
of' the coronary arteries as a constant cause of the attacks 
seems unlikely, f'or he f'inds in some cases, that the arteries 
are hard and cannot contract. Ffe f"Urther states, that,1n some, 
arterial spasm might be the cause. It is probably a combination 
ot ~actors, and the nervous sensitivity of' the individual has 
an important bearing on the subject. 
The nocturnal attacks, occurring while the patient is asleep, 
may be due in some to dreams that lead to excitement and tachy-
cardia. In others, it may be a f'all in blood pressure, or-some 
arrhythmia that precipitates the pain. 
17 
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Sometimes, the patient with nocturnal spells finds that 
sitting up in bed or in a chair may help. The change in posi-
tion, in some manner, often causes the distress to rapidly 
fade away. Brooks writes, that Dover's powder• or opium, taken 
59 10 
at bed time, are uaeful, and may be used for long periods of 
time without bad effect or habit. Codeine is rather less cer-
tain in its action. Hay advises, that opium and chloral be used 
26 
in full doses for effective protection of the night rest. '!he 
nitrites,, of course, should be kept handy for use a~ all times. 
Certain cases of angina pec·toris, perhaps, are incited by 
lack of proper cardiac tone, or failure in conductivity, re-
ferable to myocardial defects. In these cases,associated with 
acute heart failure, large doses of digitalis, given intra-
venously, may be a life saving measure. 
10 
Strychnine is useful where the myocardial lesions have re-
sulted in a depressed muscle irritability. Mackenzie finds the 
10 37 
use of strychnine, oil of camphor and caffeine sodio benzoate, 
in his experience with patients, to be of little benefit. 
For feeble, weak heart sounds, Partridge finds caffeine sodio 
45 
benzoate, given intravenously to whip up the heart, when it is 
in a condition of initial shock, is quite beneficial. He also 
recommends, t.hat adrenalin, in dosage of 1 to 3 cc. of a 1/1000 
solution, be injected directly into the heart muscle as a life 
saving measure in extreme collapse. It is only to be uaed in 
an extreme emergency in anginal cases. 
After the acute attack has subsided, it is important that the 
patient be kept for a time in absolute rest. 'l'he reason for the 
enforced rest, is to protect against the possibility of a sec-
ond attack following soon after the first, and the danger ot 
''l 
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t'avoring coronary 'Ulrombosis. Uost anginal patients are am-
bulatory, an<! some will not rest properly. In these cases it is 
wise to use a hypnotic such as chloral hJdrate, allonal, adalin 
or other like drug to insure the patient relaxation. 
10 
In treating cases ot angina pectoris, no matter how mild, it 
is always necessary to keep in mind the uncertainty of the 
patient's lit'e tlrth1s eondi ti on. So, a guarded prognosis is 
Justit'ied. 
10,17,59 
Christian says, that the attack is really a warning sign and 
17 
probably not harmful in its self'. Other wrtt.ers disagree with 
this idea, because so often the patient dies during a sudden 
attack, as observed by Heberden. White makes the following 
15 59 
statement on the death of' anginal patients, quoted here, 
"Patients frequently die 9\lddenly during attacks; the mechan-
ism of which is not understood; for it is not the more gradual 
death usual in coronary thrombosis, more ia it apparently a 
state of' vasomotor shock or disturbance of rhythm. A sudden 
cardiac standstill, a reflex phenomenon resulting from the 
shock ot the angina pectoria, would best explain such cardiac 
deaths." He finds that an exact forecast of the rate of the 
patient cannot be given even in mild cases. '?hey may liTe 
many years and be quite comfortable between attacks, or they 
may suffer a terminal coronary thrombosis within a t'ew days or 
a 'few weeks. 
So, in administering treatment to cases of angina pectoris 
during the attack, it is imperative that we recognize the con-
dition and relieve it as promptly as possible. Each seizure 
must be considered by the physician as a potential threat to 
the lite of the patient regardless ot the mildness of the 
n. 
paroxysm. Each attack lessens the resistance ot the heart, and 
breaks down the muscle reserve. 
10 
It is a sate and reaeonable procedure, in any suspected at-
tack ot angina pectoris, to treat the case first and diagnose 
later. 
r 
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ASSOCIATED PATHOLOGY AND DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES 
IN ANGINA PECTORIS. 
"'l'he life of him who has had an unmistakable attack of 
angina is not insurably sa:te for an hour. And yet exis-
tence may be protracted for years • •1 
Walshe - 1862. 
54 
The pathological anatomy associated with angina pectoris 
32. 
is as varied as the theories arising from the clinical mani-
festations or the disease itself. It is extremely important, 
there:tore, that an attempt be made to Tisualize the possible 
organic lesions in any given case, so that proper therapeu-
tic measures might be applied. 
Christian has round at autopsy, that the great majority or 
17 
the cases, who have suffered anginal attacks in life, show 
cor~nary disease. Usually the lesions consist or arterio-
sclerotic changes with calcification and narrowing of the 
lumen or the vessels. White :tinds that 95 par cent o~ the 
59 
cases have coronary disease, usually involving the descend-
ing branch of the left coronary artery. :eut, on the other 
hand, he orten rinds extensive aortic and coronary arterial 
lesions, without an, evidence of angina pectoris during life. 
IJrooks reports, that in a few rare cases no visible pathol-
10 
ogy may be found to account for the history of ang1nal at-
tacks. Christian ~tllernlates, that the arter1osclerotic 
17 
changes may be wide spread, or only limited to one branch 
of the coronary arteries supplying blood to a portion or the 
Tentricle. The myocardium will show little evidence or disease, 
as a rule. There may be, in some cases, patchy ~1brosia with 
33. 
cardiac hypertroph7. In the later respect, rheumatic fever 
infection is an important contributing factor. The myocardium, 
10,11 
endocardium and blood "1'8ssel walls are involved by the 1nflam-
mator1 lesions called Aschoff bodies. Scarring is pro4aced, 
and the contracting fibrous tissue distorts the Talvea and 
weakens the musculature of the heart. 
18 
Aortitis is not uncommonly t'ound; sometimes ot luetie ori-
gin, but may be due to sane other inf'ectioua condition. '!'he 
17 
aorta, in ita ascending and. transverse parts, is most frequent-
17 effected in syphilitic infections producing anginal attacks. 
The diseased portion is usually dilated and may show aneur-
7smal pouchings. Perhape, the aortic ring is dilated so that 
it tends to obstruct the openings of the coronary vessels. 
The 1ntima is early effected and whitish areas ot irregular 
shape are intermingled with patches of tatt7 degeneration. 
The elastic fibers are fragmented and granular, ot'ten much re-
duced in numbers. Pinall7, the lumen ot the smallei- vessels, 
as in the coronary system, is greatl1 reduced or entirely ob-
11 terated by new formed tissu•. Tb• mou't!ts ot the coronar7 
vessels are frequentl1 surrounded by a raise4 ring ot hyper-
plastic tissue, and the openings may be reduced to pin-point 
Siff. 
18 
'!'he aortic valves are involved in about halt the cases of 
angina associated with syphilis, so that regurgitation 1a pro-
duced by the dilatation of the aortic ring or by tibrotie 
changes in the baae of the valTe cusps. 
. 18 
Syphilitic myoearditis accompanied by scar tissue formation 
in the walls of the heart, between the muscle tillers or·in the 
walls or the blood vessels, limitea the nutrition of the cardiac 
musculature10 
------------------
Diagnostic procedures:- 'lhe dia!D-osis of angina pectoris is 
not dif'ficult, as. a rule, beeause of the striking group of' 
symptoms associated with the seizure. 
17 
White says, there are no real signs of' angina pectoris, as 
59 
it is rally a symptom that is dependent on a distrubance of' 
f'unciion, with or without clinical evidence of' organic disease. 
He f'inda, that about one-toUJ'th of' all cases show an apparent.-
ly normal heart by all methods ot examination. 
59 
Brooks states, that most cases of angina peetoris are almost 
10 
wholly lacking in definite evidence of cardiac disease. In 
such instances, the SJDdrome is almost exclusively only a 
symptomatic picture. Yet, these cases are all subject to the 
eame likelihood of sudden death, as those in which organic 
disease is tound. The absence or physical findings does not 
exclude grave circulatory defects. So, it is best to treat, 
regardless or positive physical f"1ndinga, in suspected cases. 
Graves claims, that unlike most diseasee, angina pec&oris 
24 
does not resp•nd to any or the ordinary diagnostic methods or 
laboratory procedures. He finds them indefinite and useless. 
Recognition ot the syndrome rests, in his opinion, on a group 
of symptoms mostly subjective in origin. 
Amyl nitrite and nitroglycerine, as well as being our most 
useful drug•:::t'er relief of the painful symptoms of angina 
peetoris, are quite valaa•l• tor temporary diagnostic purpos-
es. Por example, if the symptoms are those of a severe anginal 
attack and the drugs give no relie~, it is well to suspect 
coronary thrombosis. This test depends on the su~jective symp-
toms and their possible alteration. If the seizure lasts for 
10 
an hour or more, the diagnosis is certainly not angina pectoris, 
-------
but is most probably coronary occlusion. Then too, angina 
59 
35. 
pectorla, must be dif'ferent1ated from the long continued, heart 
ache of neurocirclatory asthenia and heart strain, from the 
sharp pain of acute pericarditis,and from pain of pleural or 
abdominal origin, the nature of whiclt is:, revealed by signs of 
pleuritis or of disease below the diaphragm. 
Rarely atypical angina pectoris, especially when located sole-
ly or primarily in the arm,neck, or upper abdomen, particular-
ly on the right side,may be difficult or impossible to ident-
ify, but careful study and continued observation will finally 
tel 1 the story. 
59 
The electrocardiographic study of angina pectoris is making 
real progress, and is becoming an important means of bringing 
out of obscurity the mechanism and cause of this sinister 
disease. 
White believes, that the most valuable eTidence of under-
59 
lying coronary disease is furnished by this means of examina-
tion. He r6und intraventrieular block in 13 per cent of three-
hundred and ninet7-five cases examined. The auriculoventricu-
lar block is found in less than 4 per cent of the cases. 
Changes in T waTes, usually with inversion in Lead I, Lead II 
or both, are commonly seen. All these variations are seen more 
often a~ter a complicating coronary thrombosis. 
Christian refers to the work of Feil and Sie~el, who stud-
17 
ied r·our cases of' angina pectoris, without 1nf'arct1on, and 
made records during the attacks. In all ~our, they found inver-
sion Gf' the S ~ portion of the curTe. 
More recently, ~arkinaon and Bedf'ord haYe made electroeard1o-
44 
graphic stud1e8 during brief attacks of angina pectoria. They 
36. 
feel' that the examination is valuable for detecting permanent 
lesions of the heart, and are able to determine if coronary 
thrombes1e has occured. They tound that during the paroxysms 
of angina! pain, the ventricular deflections were modified. 'fille 
modifications disappeared with the distress. These transitory 
changes included a depression of the R-T complex, and an di-
minution in the amplitude, or inversion of the T waves in one 
or mo:re leads. The changes closely resembled, but were not as 
marked as those which followed cardiac infarction in the early 
stages. They believe, that it'is significant, that both the 
transient angina! pain and cardiac infarction can effect the 
electrocardiographic reeords in a similar manner. It further 
seems, not unreasonable to infer, that the mechanism underly-
ing the changes recorded, is essentially the same in both cas-
es, that is, an ischemia of a part of the cardiac muscle. So, 
44 
this new work tends to support the theory of ccr onary arterial 
invol~ent in the production of the anginal syndrome. '?hese 
observePs do not state that the electrocardiographic record 
44 
is always modified. 
It is by such observations, as the above, '\bat· medical men 
can direct the treatment of angina pectoris on a rational basis. 
and with increased confidence of gaining results. 
Katz, Hamburger and LeT have used a rather dangerous form of 
32 
diagnostic PJ'Gcec!ure, the use of epinephrine to induce attacks. 
They used 1 cc. of a 1/1000 d1lut-ion of' epinephrine injected 
subcutaneously, and were able to produce attacks in cases of' 
angina pectoris, but not in the control cases. Then eleetro-
card1ographic records were made of the seizures. Quoting from 
their article, they say, "Epinephrine as a test for angina 
pectoris was found to be unreliable in regard to both the 
symptoms produced and the electrocard1ograph1c changes. Th11 
unreliability makes the teat o~ little value, particularly in 
view of the seTere reactions sometimes encountered." We shall 
see later, under the heading of operative treatment, just how 
dangerous this procedure 1s and the possible action of the 
drug in these cases. 
GENERAL AND CONTINUOUS TREATMENT 
OP ANGINA PECTORIS. 
38. 
"Rest as a means ot treatment in this complex receives, 
perhaps, its most logical Justification on a physical basis." 
Brooks - 1929 
10 
In recent years,better prospects of a longer and more com-
fortable lite ha'tte been ottered patients afflicted with angina 
peetoris. Many medical men are becoming more optom1stic in 
theiP views concerning the security ot ••11 t!"eated patients. 
Hart especially urges a more happy attitude in the care ot these 
25 
cases. Yet the ugly truth remains, that the couPse ia angina 
pectoris is notoriously uncePtain. 
10,17,59 
it is imperative that the lite ot the sutter be conducted 
and directed in such a manner that he will rece1Ye all the pro-
teetioarpossible to insure his well-being. 
Walshe has said, "angina belongs essentially to the class of 
54 
recurrent atteetiona. 'l'he tact ot one ••izure haY1ng taken 
place is a reason why others should follow." .At'ter the onset 
ot the initial attack, the nervous mechanism· seems to become 
more sensitize«, so that an arc of abnormal distribution of 
stimuli becomes established. The associated areas of the spinal 
cord are more irritable, which under normal conditions are not 
p&Pt1cu1arly ll"r1table. The sensitive, neryous condition ot 
mos.t pat:te'"?lts appears s1gn1t1cant in determining not only the 
occurrence, bt.tt,also,the continuation ot the ang1nal syndrome. 
60 
Rest is absolutely essential in the treatment o:r this di-
sease, and sleep is the acme of the rest therapy. ~e more 
10,11,59 
absolute the mental and physical relaxation 1a maintained at 
the outset. the better are the results to be expected. 
10 
, ,, 
39. 
Kost cases of angina pectoris are ambulatoPy between attacks, 
but if it is at all possible to sell the patient the value of 
resting his heart muscle, he will surely profit by it. The rest 
•hould be so controled that the individual can avoid all bodily 
motions, or other activity that might excite attacks. This 
treatment should be continued until the patient can sit up with-
out any distress; then activity is gradually reassumed. 
10 
Emmotional and nervous rest are just as important as bodily 
relaxation. 'l'he patient must ~ relieved af all business and 
personal worries, if' possible. The environment of the sick room 
should be such, as to encourage the patient to endure the re-
strictions placed upon him. 
10 
To perfect the rest regime it may be necessary to over come 
nerYousneas and restlessness by the discrete use ot sedatives. 
The bromides are indispensible in some cases. Chloral hydrate, 
phenobai'tbitel, codeine or.opium given at night will in most 
instances insure complete rest. 
10 
'l'here is no specific diet for the angina! patient, unless the 
condition ta associated with diabetes, gout, nephritis or other 
complicating ailment. Most writers agree that the diet is 
10 
imPortant in controling possible etiological factors. Walshe 
54 
noticed that these patients were more comt'ortable on an eas-
117 digestible, bland diet of moderate proportions. Preston 
46 
also advises care in the management of the diet. 
Care should be taken that gastric irritation, distention 
and intestinal flatulence by food or drink be avodded, because 
some cases suffer paroxysms definitely excited by this type of 
reflex stimulation. Irritative lesion of the gastrointestinal 
tract, as duodenal ulcers, chronic appendicitis, colitis and 
I " 
r 
40. 
gall-bladder disease may be closely confused with attacks ot 
angina pectoris. It has been sh<Rm that these conditions, not 
properly cared tor bJ diet or other therapeutic measures, may 
incite anginal distress. 
11,38 
'!he selection of food should be made with regard to the 
patient~& appetite, in order that he will take sufficient nour-
ishment .• The reedings should be small, and ir a large meal is 
desired, it should be served at noon. Coftee and tea,1n moder~ 
ate amounts can be encour~gecl, unless they have a bad effect, 
beeauee or the relative vasodilator effect on the coronar7 
arteries by the caffeine contained may be helpful. Brooks warns 
that it is unwise to allow the patient to lie down after he has 
taken enough t·ood to distend the gastrointestinal tract to the 
usual degree. Many severe seizures are caused 'ln this ••1• 
10 
It was early recognized that anginal individuals must live 
ang1nal liYes. Moderation •hould be practioed in all things, 
54 
it the patient hopes for an1 security. They must adjust them-
selves to meet the probleaa or life with a more even tempered 
attitude and aYoid excitement. 
10 
The use of tobacco and over indulgence in alcoholic drinks 
should be abolished, because the attacks ot distress are often 
increase• in frequenc7 and severity by these drugs. 
11, 58, 47, 39. 
Attaeka or the most severe nature may -. precipitated by 
coitus or even mild sexual excitement. 'l'he patient should be 
caretully advised to use great discretion in this respect. 
' 10 
The bowels must be kept open and the stools should be made 
sort by use of mineral oil and proper dietetic control. The 
bowel movement should occur without straining and warn against 
using any for_. in producing the evacuation. Ii is well to 
10 
t 
f 
I 
advise the patient to take a nitroglycerine tablet before 
going to stool • 
59 
41. 
Poci ot infection should be erradicated it possible. More and 
more evidence is being brought up to link the basic causes or 
exciting factors to angina pector1s to various hidden septic 
centers. Smith has studied a small number of cases of angina 
50 
pectoris in relation to infect~oua sites. Altho he is unable 
to reach a definite conclusion, he suggest• the importance o~ 
early removal of foci of infection. 
Miller bas made some interesting studies concerning the 
38 
gall-bladder and cardiac pain. He reports, that it is a common 
occurrence for the cardiac condition to improve after the re-
moTal of septic f'oci, and at least., t!te general health of the 
patient is bettered. Many times, Miller says, practitioners 
have been perplexed as to whether they were dealing with a 
cardiac or a gall-bladder disorder. The innervation of the two 
organs is from closely located regions in the central nervous 
system, so rerlex disorders in the heart maybe incited by the 
diseased gall-bladder, as well as by toxic irritation and damage 
to the cardio-vascular s7stem. 
'!'he study of the morbid anatomy reveals that subjects with 
gall-bladder disease had a higher incidence of severe arterial 
degeneration that those with normal, health7 gall-bladders. 
38 
Killer advises, that if ther.e is any reason to suspect tile 
38 . 
gall-bladder in any patient, who has cardiac pain, a complete 
examination of the organ is in order. If sufficient. evidence 
is found to indicate pathology, remo'Vial of the gall-bladder 
should be advocated. 
Climatic methods of treatment are very benetical in many 
r ·~··· 
' 42. 
instances. The mild climate is very much suited to the angina! 
patient, as wiolent changes in temperature often caase them 
much distress. The7 de not fare well at altitudes over 2000feet 
abowe sea level. The conditions in Southern California and 
Florida are ver7 favorable. I~ is important,that the patient 
be where he is happy and contented. 
10 
Drug therapy:- Alcohol, in its proper form, has long been 
favored in the treatment of angina pectoris in selected aasea. 
It is usertil for its sedative action, and may have some vaso-
dilator effect on the coronary vessels, when given as a matter 
of routine. Some find it very useful for its carminatiYe effect 
and for quietly absorbed nutritional supply with entire lack 
of stress on the metabolic mechanism of the body. It is especi-
ally beneficial in elderly people. The patient feels easier and 
more contented foilowing an alcoholic drink. The dosage,acl-
10 
Yoeated by Beckman, 
4 
to be satisfactory is at least 1 to J 
ounces of whiskey or brandy miaed to suit the patient. It may 
be repeated according to the reaction of the patient. 
Wals!le, in 1862, wrote that a belladonna plaster wora over 
54 
the heart, or a perpetual blister to the arm, had seemed use-
ful in some cases. He advised counter-irritants, especially it 
the patient desired them. 
'!'he bromides are of grat service in controling the nervousness 
and irritability of the nervous system, so lessening the frequ-
ency and the severity of the attacks. The bromide or ammonium 
is uaed by Mackenzie, as he finds it not as depressing aa the 
sodium or potassium salt. He gradually increases the amount or 
the drug till a certain degree of apathy results and the · 
attacks deminish. The dosage may be moYed up to 20 grains, 
three to four times a day. 
37 
I~ the bromides fail, the best drug is chloral hydrate given 
in small doses, 3 to 5 grains, repeated three to five times 
daily. The drug is continued till the patient is slightly 
drowzy, then discontinue for a few &aJt• and resume again, if 
necessary. Chlo:r"al hydrate is prererred to the opium pre~-· 
parations because it does not upset digestion, and mental dis-
~ 
turbances are less frequent. Larger doses of chloral hydrate 
maybe necessary when attacks are easily incited, or it may be 
imperative to use the opiates. 
37 
e The persistent use of chloral or an opiate in large doses 
over a period of three to four days, ofte~ results in much 
mental disturbance and even delirium. To avoid this unpleasant 
effect it is neeessar7 to keep changing the drug, giving the 
opiate for two to three days, and then use the chloral hydrate 
for the same length of time. 
37 
The nitrites are Y&luable, not only for the purpose ot dis-
pelling the acute attack, but also, for attempt~ng to forestall 
the recurrent seizures. 
Sodium nitrite is effective in about five minutes after it 
is given, much slowePc)than the action ot a~l nitrite or nitro-
glycerine, but the drug's activity continues for one to two 
hours. It is administered in a dosage of 2 to 3 grains ( 0.13 ~ 
0.2 grams) in capsules by mouth. The drug is being replaced in 
the continuous treatment by compounds or the nitrite group with 
even more enduring action. 
4,14 
Brythrol tetranitrite and mannitol hexanitrate have much 
longer effect, being active in halt' an hour and continuing :ror 
three to five hours. These new compounds are supplied in tablets 
and the dosage ia :. t to l grain ( 0 .03 - 0 .06 grams.) by moulh 
every rour to six hours. These nitrite compounds are o:r marked 
r 
I 
I 
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usef'ulness, when the patient is suffering t'requent,severe 
attacks during the day or disturbing night sei2111Pea. The thera-
peutic action of these drugs is brought about through vaso-
dilator action on the coronary vessels. 
4, 14 
The salts of caffeine and theobromine have been known for 
many yeara, but the therapeutic application to these drugs to 
cardiac eases did not develop until Aakanazy introduced them, 
as such, in 1895. 
22 
It is found that theobromine, cafteine and their salts, as 
well as the more recent, theophylline and its deri•ltives, 
haYe never become as well established as results warrant. 
This ma be due, chiefly, to the unpleasant symptoms often 
elicited by their use. 
22 
Brooks is enthusiastic about the action of the purine-base 
11 
compound.a. His statement is quoted as follows: "The las~ few 
years have furnished a group of drugs with such direct action 
in angina pectoris, especially on the basic lesions of the 
complex, that we may almost consider them in the nature of 
specifics." Be tilll:la that they are of definite Yalu• in many 
cases. The pharmacologists, he reports, tiilds that they are 
specific dilators of the coronal'"'y vessels and probably other-
wise improve the circulation in the heart muscle. 
~ilbert and ~err tind that the weight or the evidence points 
22 
to increased coronary 'Dlood t'low. They report the salts o~ the&-
bromine quite as useful as thebbromine or the salts of theo-
phylline, when used in commensurate doses. 
Caffeine has def1nlte value, but they get better results with 
the other preparations. 
In theiP series of cases none of .the patients were completely 
22 
45. 
free from attacks, but they were definitely helped to a great-
er degree than with other drugs used in the control cases. 
The dosages they used on their ambulatory cases are not fixed 
and must be varied to suit the individual. The drugs are ad-
ministered orally. Gilbert and Kerr used the following dosages: 
22 . 
Theobromine, -----------------5 grains (0.3 grams), in capsules. 
Theobrom1ne aodium acetate, --10 grains (0. 7gramsi:), in capsules. 
Theobromine sodiosalicylate, 10 grains(0.7 grams), in capsules. 
Theobromine calcium salieylate, (Theocalcine) 7i to 10 grains 
(0.5- 0.7 grams), in tablet form. 
Theophylline, --------------- 2 grains (O.l grams), in capsules. 
Theophylline-ethylenediamine (Euphyllin), it to 3 grains (O.l-
0.2 grams), in tablet form. 
Usually four doses are given daily, but the dosage is guided 
by the patients reaction. They find less ill-effect when the 
drugs are taken after a meal. Except in the case of theobromine, 
calcium salicylate and euphyllin, few patients can tolerate 
these preparations daily for more than a few days. Untoward 
eff~cts, such as, nausea, burning pain in the epigastrium or 
under the sternum, palpitation, dizziness, headache, or nervous-
ness may result. Then too, a tolerance for the drug is likel1 
to develop in many. So it is necessary to administer the drugs 
for three to four days and then discont~nue 1'or three to four 
days. 
22 
White finds that their use may or may not brin@ favorable 
59 
results, but that it is wise to try the Plll'"'ine derivitiires tor 
a week or two in cases not yellding to a limitation of activity. 
The combination or· theobromine,5 grains (0.3 grams) and 
phenobarbitol, t grain ( 0.03 grams), in tablet form, called 
theominol, is usually more effective than theobromine and 
46. 
allied preparations alone, probably because of' the mildly sed-
ative action of the phenobarbital. A tablet ma7 be given at 
bed time or two to four times during the twenty-rour hOUl'"'S, 
as needed. 
59 
Preston finds euphylline and th•ophylline usef'"ul in eases 
46 
of angina pectoris with an arteriosclerotic background. Bu-
phylline he finds has proved the more useful of the purine-
base group, and increases the flow or blood in the coronar7 
arteries 40 to 90 per cent, in experimental animals. He says 
there are no contraindications for the drug and it may be used 
for long periods of time with good results. 
BTans and B•yle in their work on the comparative value o~ 
21 
drugs in the continuous treatment or angina pectoris ttnd that 
there is no agreement on the best drug to use, and that a 
great deal of' contusion exists. They are quite unsatisfied with 
the results gained by use ot the present day drugs, af'teP treat-
ing a long series of angina! cases. 
Digitalis and related drugs used in cases of angina pectoris, 
caused by lesions of the coronary vessels, commonly increase 
the frequency and severity of the seizures, except, when angina 
is associated with definite evidence of myocardial def1c1aney. 
In these instances, the symptoms of angina are lessened as the 
tone of the cardiac musculature is 1mpro..,..~.The presence or 
heart block or arrytbmia does not contraindicate its use. 
10 
In angina pectoris developing after acute in1'ectio:aa diseases, 
due to myocardial weakness, digitalis is definitely indicated. 
10 
Christian writes, that it is well to try the effect of long 
17 
continued digitalis in any patient with angina pectoris. He of-
ten has good results. The dosages be uses are just short or 
nausea, being! grain (0.05 gram) of' powered leaves night 
and morning, on the average. 
Iodine, generally the salt of sodium ·or potassium is extreme-
ly useful in the interattaek phases of angina pectoris. This 
favorable action is believed to be due to the effect or the 
drug on the arteriosclerotie changes found in most of the eas-
es. Christian agrees that the iodides are usef'Ul. He gives 
10 17 
5 drops or a saturated solution of potassium iodide three times 
a day for three weeks, then a week or rest, and the course is 
repeated. Thia:treatment he continues indefinitely. 
Sajodin is used in place or the potassium iodide in some cas-
es, because it is less nauseating- and is solid so that it c-an 
be carried by ambulatory patients. 'l'he dosage is 5 grains (0.3 
grams), three times a day. 
17 
Babcock, eited by Brooks,has prescribed benzyl benzoate for 
10 
twenty or more cases. Six or the patients were so benefited, 
that the drug was used daily for months. No harmful effects 
were elicited, altho the other cases were obly slightly bene-
fited or not relieved at all. The drug was given in doses or 30 
drops four times a day, in milk. B?-ooks says, that he finds 
10 
little value in the use or this drug, and it is only rarely 
used at the present time. White has found the compound. to be 
59 
inert, unreliable and too toxic in action. 
Magnesium chloride has been used by Bandmann, cited by Beckman, 
4 
in cases of angina pectoris that did not respond to other 
medical measures. Intrawenous injections or 5 cc. of a sterile 
10 per cent solution or magnesium chloride was used three times 
a week. The doea99 was gradually increased to 10 cc. each 
injection, and on the average twelve injections were given. 
The patient, in each instance, felt a flushing sensation at 
tbe time of the treatment. 
r -
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In Bandmann's series of fifty patients, twenty-nine showed 
a considerable decrease in the frequency and severity of the 
attacks. '!he improvemen~ was moat marked among those with asso-
ciated hypertension. 
rn.ucose and insulin therapy is an interesting phase of mod-
ern treatment in angina pector1s. This reg1me,ueed by Smith, 
51 
is based on the theor1 that nutritional distUJtbances of the 
heart muscle may be the basis for anginal pain or cardiac fail-
ure. Smith states, that dangerous conditions of circulatory 
insutttcienc,. often occur in later life when arterial, and 
especially coronary degeneration begins. It is reasonable to 
believe,in this cases, that an increase• content of nutrient, 
material in the blood should be "1'"&.luable. Be gives 5 units of 
insulin before breakfast and before the evening meal. Each 
dose is followed by 30 grams of gluooae,talten with the meal. 
This thePapeutic regime was continued over periods of from two 
to seventeen weeks, with benefical results successfully obtain-
ed in six cases. 
Smith believes the pain is related to faulty carb~hydrate 
51 and 26 
metabolism 1n the hes.Pt muscle. The improvement then, he feels, 
is due to the immediate stimulating effect ot the insulin on 
the glycogen metabolism in the heart muscle , and progressiye-
ly, by promotion of the combustion of tat. The process of fat 
utilization leads to resolution of early atheromatoue changes 
in the coronary arteries, he believes. 
Ray-therap7:- Ultraviblet 1rridat1ons over the whole bodJ. 
have.been used by Freud, cited by Partridge, who claims to 
45 
have obtained some good results. Freud's theor1,to explain the 
usef'ul aation of this treatment, is that when the skin is ex-
posed to the rays sufficientlr to give an erythematous reaction, 
there is a histamine substance rel•aaed into the blood stream, 
which acts similar to the nitrites, in that ¥aacular spasm is 
reliev ... 
Roentgen ray therapy has been applied the last few years.in 
the t.Beatment of angina pectoris. White cites the work of 
59 
Lian, 5arrieu and Nemours-Auguste. Sedative anterior tho~acic 
irridation and ddp X-ray therapy bilaterally over the back, 
directed at the upper six thoracic sympathetic rami communi-
cantes has been trled~l In some cases the treatment has been 
followed by a considerable decrease in the intensity and frequ-
ency of the at*acks. White feels it is too early to estimate 
its place in the treatment. 
58,59 
D1atherm7 has been recommended in recent yeara, accoring to 
white, but he says, the results have·been disappointing, as 
59 
would seem logical on theoretical basis. 
'!'be therapy of tissue extracts:- 'Dle therapy of tissue ex-
tracts, developing at the present tiae, promises to be of great 
intrest in the contrel of angina pectoris. 
European investigators have made the discovery and are doing 
by tar the greatest amount of work on substances extracted from 
the 12?"'1ne and body tissues. They have called the attention of 
the medical world to the Yast posslbilit&ea in this field of 
research. American clinicians have, only recently,pegan invest-
igating these peculiar constituents or the body. 
Most of the literature on tissue extract therapy has been 
translated by lmglish writers, a~d it is to their articles that 
I will refeP. 
50. 
In 1920, Pribram and Herrnheiser found that the non-dialy-
sable fraction of the human urine caused a fall in blood pres-
sure on being injected into a rabbit. 
40 
Then,in 1926, Frey and Kraut drew attention to the possible 
therapeutic use of tissue extracts, by isolating a substance 
from the urine, which lowered the blood pressure, when injected 
intravenously into animals. This substance was named Kallikrein 
(lateP padutin), and was found by Frey to inhibit the distress 
of angina pectoris, and intermittent claud1cation. He also de-
monstrated that the blood pressure was lowered in cases of hyper-
tension, when the substance was administered intralllllscularly 1n 
human subjects. 
3 
Frey found later,that fluid extracted from a pancreatic cyst 
would bring about a similar series or reactions. He concluded, 
therefore, that the effects of Kallikrein were attributable to 
a hormone probably present in many ~issues of the body, but 
produced 1n the pancreas. 
3 
lt is of 1ntreat to note here, that Heberden de-scribed a 
case of angina pector1s, which showed a very extensive scler-
osis o'f' the coronary arteries at auto:psy. This patient,, during 
11-t'e, found that he could gain marked relief by exercising 
vigorously to dispel the pain, when the attack occured. From 
this early observation, Schwartmaan reasoned, that some sub-
stance mi~t be given off by the skeletal musclea.duri:Qg ac-
t1Ye contraction, which tends to relieve the seizure. 
45 
He extracted a substance f"rom the skeletal muscles of animals, 
free :fll:rom histamine, chol1•, insulin, and protein, and injected 
the solution intramuscularly,each day, into patients with 
angina pectoris. He reported the improvement to be striking. 
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and attributed the effect to vasodilation. Schwartzman named 
the extract, m7oston. 
3,45,33, 
Vaquez, Gley and Kisthinios prepared a substance from the 
pancreas, quite independently of each other, which had the 
same properties as the urine extract. The substance had a 
depressoP effect on the blood pressure and antagonized the ac-
tion of" epinephrine. 
All these compounds gave reliet in angiospastic conditions 
quite successfully. 
61 
Drury and Szent-eyorgi studied the effect of extracts from 
various b0d7 tissues and concluded that each ot these extrac~a 
have quite similar properties. '?hey believed the extracts di-
lated the coronar7 vessels. 
61 
lftle chemical nature ot the substance is not def"initel7 known. 
Anitschko• and Schwarzmarm believe the actiYe principle is a 
nuclioside. They f"ind that the coronary vessels ot experimental 
animals will dilate t .. to three times their original diameter. 
33 
Wolffe named the extract they obtained, 11 desympatonen,and 
61 
he believes the substance is an adenoslne compound. He finds 
the action ot aclenosine phosphoric acid is similar, but not 
identical with the extracted substance. Thia writer cites the 
work ot Webb, who showed that adenosine breught about a 
marked increase in the coronary tlow of perfused rabbits heart, 
exceeding that by sodium nitrite or the purine group of" drUgs. 
Wolt'f"e has reached the conclusion, that the extract relieves 
61 
angiospast1c syndromes by its epinephrine neutralizing proper-
tie&. Haberlandt has proposed that the unknown extracts are 
61 and 32 
true circulatory hormones produced in the pancreas. 
33 
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52. 
Wol:N"e t'oun4 in twent1 cases of angina pectoris treated b7 
61 
desympatone, that 55 per cent obta\ned clinical relief', 30 per 
cent were partially relieved and 15 per cent received no bene-
t'it. He administers the substance intramuscularly or subcutan-
eously in doses of' 2 cc.- 5 cc. dail7, depending on the sever-
ity of the condition. When symptoms are relieved, i•Jections 
are i'iTen ever1 second to third day and the dosage is gradually 
reduced. At'ter three to t'our weeks, the patient receives the 
extract orall7 for at least t'olll" to six weeks, depending on the 
condition or the individual treated. 
11"1-om clinical and laboratory obsePVat1ona.on'.'the action of the 
extr-acted substance, Wolffe has t'ound that he can not abide by 
61 
former theories of angina pectoris. Be belieYes that all angio-
spastic manifestations can be explained on the bas1• or dis-
turbed balance be~ween the sympathetic and parasympathetic 
systems. It is, he proposes, the result or sppathetic O'Yier-
stimulation by diver-se causes. It is this sympathetic over-
stimulation, and not the etiologj of angina pectoris, that is 
t'eared. 'l'he patient will live regardless of patholog1. until 
the time when another attack so stimulates the sympathetic 
s1stem as to produce an overwhelming sympathetic-parasympathe-
tie. imbalance, death occur?"'ing instantaneously. 
61 
. From Wolffe~s statement, I quote, " In vasodilatoP tissue 
extract, no matter where obtained, we have a substance which 
depresses the sensitivity of the sympathetic nervous system, 
counteracts the pain retlexea, removes the fea.P ot impending 
death, overcomes transitory glycosuria and hyperglycemia ot 
non-diabetic origin, and the digestive distur-ances associated 
with the anginal syndrome." 
61 
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53. 
!J'agdassajanz and TUrteltaub treated rifty-rour ambulatory 
cases of angina pectoris, with tissue extracts. The electro-
card1ographic records showed a slowing or tachycarclia(.'iD cases 
so effected, but with very little in:f"luence on those with 
normal rate or bradycard1a. The slowing or the cardiac rate 
was round to be due to lengthening or the diastole without 
change in the ventricular complex. Not only was the anginal 
distress stopped, but hypertension was reduced. The normal 
arterial tensions were either slightly reduced or unerrected, 
am! ·11~ension, when present, was slightly raised. Disturb-
ances or Phythm were corrected. 
33 
Pahrenkamp and Schneider have reported the use or muscle ex-
tract or beet' hea.Pl., injected intramuscularly in thirty-two 
cases or angina pectoris. They claim to have obtained a great-
er measure or relier for their patients, than by any other 
rora or treatment. '!hey were able to immediately relieve an 
attack of angina with an intravenous dose or 1 cc. ot' skeletal 
muscle extract, except whtn the patient was t'Ully digitalizetl. 
They round it much superior to morphine in favorable cases. 
33 
When used ror emergency purposes, the initial dose of 
kallikre1n, angioxyl or padulin is 1 cc. intravenously. 'Phis 
dosage can be repeated every ten minutes until the patiant,, is 
relieved, it needed. 
33 
The heart muscle extract (hormoncardiol) or skeletal muscle 
extract (myoston, invol oP lacarnol ) can be given' intramuscul-
arly in doses as high as 4 ce. per day. Klein reports no injur-
33 
ions effect is noticed by large doses except in three conditions: 
First, Leshke round that the normal blood sugar is not raised, 
54. 
but diabetic bypel'"glycemia is markedly increased by the use ot 
pancreatic extract (kallikrein), because of the concomitant 
pancreatic vasodilation; aecondly, Fakrenkamp noted sensiti-
zation of the myocardium after the use of muscle extract, so 
that small doses of digitalis were as effective as large doses 
were before; and thirdly, the systolic and idastolic blood 
in-essure often dropped thirty to fifty milligrams and remained 
low for months, except in hypertension with interstitial 
nephritis. '!he potential danger is of pushing the blood pressure 
so low in cases of nephritis that anuria might result, so, dai~y 
blooc! pressure readings must be taken. It anuria is produced, 
it is quickly relieved by ailrenalin. 
33 
Klein is enthusiastic about the new therapy, but states 
33 
frankly, that he belieYes it is merely palliative, but feels 
that even this is an enormous advantage. 
Ruzum and Elliot report that the avai~able studies in angina 
40,41 
pectoris are conflicting, but they say Pre7 and Lesehke, who 
have had most experience with this therapy have secured a favor-
able response in some cases. 
These clinicians reported, in 1932, the results of this new 
treatment on twenty cases of angina pectoris, using a control 
I 
group ot ~orty cases. The pancreatic extract was given intra-
muscularly in do•es of 30 to ~O hypotenaive units on alternate 
days, or twice weekly ~or a total of ten to twenty injections. 
the comtse was repeated two or thr•e times if no results were 
gained in the first series. '!he average time during which the 
treated eases were observed was 6.7 months and the results 
55. 
reported were as tollows:·fifty-five per cent were greatly 
relieved; twenty-five percent were somewhat helped; and ten per 
cent were refractory. 'Phese results were better than in the 
control group. 
41 
The opinion they express in their more recent article is here 
«> 
quoted, "We do not wish to draw a def'init• conclusion that this 
substance will prove valueless in the treatment ot angina pectorts, 
but we belie•• that its primar1 field ot usetullness lies 
elsewhere ... They do howaa, recommend that the pancreatic 
extract be tried in cases of angina pectoris. 
40 
Beckman feels that pautin, produced by Fre7 and Kraut, will 
4 
eventually be shown to exert a true hormonal action on the 
caliber of the vessel wall. He believes most writers agree, 
that excellent results have been obtained in treating cases 
ot angina pectoris. 
In the treatment of' angina pectoris, it is im:portant to al'""" 
ways remember, that the heart once afflicted with angina 
pectoris should never again be expected to rise to normal 
levels fo f'u.nction, and an acceptance of this tact by the 
patieni is a long step in progress. 
10 
56. 
SURGICAL TREATMENT OF ANGINA PECTORIS. 
·"Even if some patients die sooner because they do not 
have the warning that pain gives to overexertion, the mental 
relie~ to them to be free from pain and the anticipation 
of it. is well worth a few months ot their lives." 
Howes - 1932. 
30 
It is not strange, with the modern knowledge of the physio-
logical and pathological t'Unction of the heart, that surgery 
has been called for in treatment of angina pectoris. 
At the present time, several surgical measures are offered 
the med1ea.l world, and it must be realized that absolute cures 
are rarely accomplished, but relief of the terrible symptoms 
is granted a much larger group of patients. 
10 
Cervical sympathectomy:- Jonnesco, in France, accomplished 
the first operative procedure of this kind,in 1916, but very 
little attention was given hl• work, even after he reported 
the cure of a case ot angina pectoris, in 1920, by resection 
of the left cervical sympathetic system under local anesthetic. 
4,16,19 
It remained for Coffe7 and Brown, in 1923, to revive the 
16 
work and bring it to the attention of clinicians. 
4 
Pl-anck, also of France, found a relationship between the 
irritation of the cardio-aortic plexus and the more or less 
distant factors producing the symptoms observed in angina 
pectoria. He auggeat.ed an operation in the nature of a cerTical 
sympathectomy, in 1899. 
16 
Jonnesco belieYed that the anginal pain was due to t.he result-
ing irritation ot' the cardio-aort1c plexus producing a neurall'-. 
gia of this nervous structure. He arsued, that a Yariously 
57. 
pronounced chronic aortit1s is always present in angina 
pectoris. The aort1tis irritates the nervous :l"ilaments or the 
plexus. He understood the work that P.ranck h&Al published, 
showing the predominent:.-Pole or the sensory f"ibera ascending 
from the eardio-aortic plexus, passing to the cervicothoracic 
sympathetic chatll and reaching tb.e medulla and higher brain 
centers by three distinct J!i'outea.; the paravertebral chain, 
the vertebral nerve, and communicating dorsal branobea ot the 
first thoracic ganglion. 
16 
The belief 0'6 these surgeons was, therefore, that there were 
16 
in the cervico-thoracic sympathetic system, both centrif>ugal 
and centripetal nerves which transmit to the central ner11ous 
centers impressions arising in the thoracic Yi seer a. So ,~'Jon~:~ -
nesco, Franck, and the authors surmised that this explained 
16 
how irritation of the cardio-aortic plexus caused reflex 
sensory and motor circulatory disturbances. 
Wow, in order to prevent these reflex disturbances, an att.empt 
muat. be made to interrupt the pathways between the aorta and 
the central nervous system. The ideal plan would be to cut the 
centripetal fibers, but this lle1ng impossible, a resection of 
whole strands of ganglia, surrounding both centripetal and 
centrifugal fibers, had to be made. 
16 
ObserYe•s had decided, that there was a def"inite vasocon-
strictor action of the cervical sympathetics on the bulbar 
vessels by way of the vertebral nerve. So, the sudden deaih 
in angina seemed to be due to a spasm or the arteries in the 
medulla, due to a reflex :rrom the aortic irritation. 
The firat Jonnesco operation consists or the complete re-
moval of the upper three cervical ganglia, and the ~irst dorsal 
r 
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sympathetic ganglion, cutting the vertebral nerve, on the left 
aide, or the effected side. 'l'be operation seemed relatively 
safe and simple, so after the first operation, to compl•te the 
procedure, he performed bilateral cervical sympathectomies. 
2,16 
B·abcock says, that this procedure was followed by complete 
2 
relief or decided improvement in 8 per cent of the cases, and 
with a mortality of 11 per cent. 
Coffey and B'rown followed closely the theoretical beliefs 
16 
expressed above, but they did no believe the radica.l Jonnesco 
operation was necessary. They selected an anginal patient, 
10,16 
severely afflicted, and un:ter general anesthesia, cut the 
vertebral connections of the superior cardiac branch of the 
superior cervical ganglion. The pattanl became progressively 
worse in frequency and severity of the attacks. They believed 
this difficulty, in the first case, was due to stimuli from 
the brain, so determined, thereafter, to sever the upper end 
of the sympathetic trunk as the first operative step, cutting 
the superior cardiac nerve, and main trunk of the cervical 
sympathetics below the superior cervical ganglion. 
Now, when this operation was performed on a selected case, 
the attacks of pain ceased immediate~y and no recurrences wePe 
had over a period of eight months. Coffey and Brown obtained 
this successful result,altho many physiologista,at that time, 
ag~eed that cervical sympathetic ganglia had no connection with 
the brain and cord, except through the sympathetic trunk and 
the white rami communicantes o~ the thoracic nerves. which 
connect with the cervical sympathetics through the lower cer-
vical and ~irst thoracic ganglion and thoracic cord. Now, in 
this operation, what was considered the main path from the 
heart to· the brain remained intact. 
16 
59. 
With other cases, they repeated this procedure and came 
to the belief that by this method sufficient changes take place 
in the heart and brain to prevent attacks, in which the symptoms 
occured on the let"t side. The results of their therapy in 
16 
fi*tt severe cases, two presumably suffering from syphilitic 
aortitls, were encouraging. One died soon after the operation, 
but the other four were markedly improved. 
A description or the operation of Coffey and Brown is as 
16 
follows:- An incision is made on the left side of the neck, 
at the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. At 
the inferior end of the incision, the approach is opened by 
blunt diseciion. In this space are found the internal jugular 
Tein, carotid artery, vague and phrenic nerves. With retract.ors 
these structures and neighboring muscles are pulled medially. 
Th• vertebral plane is exposed, and the sympathetic trunk is 
found here. 
'!'he superior cervical ganglion is a swelling of the trunk and 
lies in front of the transverse processes of the second to 
fourth cervical vertebrae on the prevertebral fascia and the 
longus capitu1 muscle, adjoining the internal caratid artery 
and laterally the vagus nerw. 'l'he ganglion is located and re-
moTal of this structure with the disengagement of the trunk 
is begun. 'l'he branches by which it is attached to the two bord-
ers are cut with a blunt scissors, so the ganglion ls left 
attached to the cardiac trunk below and the cranial branches 
abo'We. to remove the ganglion entirely, grasp it wit.h a hemostat 
afte~ separating the trunk and cardiac branches, thea with 
60. 
traction it can be pulled from the cranial attachment. 
Only in one ease it was disected away from its branches. In 
all the others, only the main trunk below the ganglion and 
the cardiac branches were severed. The wound was closed by 
primary union. 
During the postoperative observation, no eye changes were 
found in their patients. 
16 
Brooks records, that since these first opeTat1ons, Cof'fey and 
10 
Brown have removed the superior cardiac ganglion. He cites 
them as adhering to the theory, that angina pectoris is due 
primarily to spasm of the aorta, but it might be also ot the 
coronary arteries, and that the superior cardiac nerve has 
constrictor fibers that fail to cause spasm after they are cut. 
ao,,..~ altho Coffey and Brown reported no eye changes even 
when the superior cervical ganglion is removed, Holmes and 
Ranson state, that the objective signs resulting from removal 
28 
of the superior cervical ganglion are enophthalmus, myosis, 
ptosis of the upper eye lid, contraction of the pupil, and 
absence of sweating or- rlushing on the effected side-- const-
1 tuting the Horl'19P syndrome. 
If the entire cervical sympathetic chain on one side is in-
jured or removed!, as in the lonnesco operation, the exact area 
in which sweating does not occur is bounded by a line which runs 
down along the middle of' the head and neck, and turns horizon-
tally across the chest at the level of the thiPd rib in :front, , 
and the spine of' the scapula behind, including the whole of the 
upper limb. 
28 
White finds in addition, that hyperesthesias, burning sensations 
59 
1n face, mouth, ear, neck and upper chest, with varying degrees 
61. 
of anesthesia are usually experienced. The extent ofthe after 
effects vary extremely in intensity and duration. Some patients 
suffering but l~ttle and only a few days postoperative, while 
others eomplai.n of extreme discomtort for weeks and months. In 
the course or tlme these a:f"ter effects fade away. 
59 
Holmes and Ranson tried the C'off ey-Brown operat.ion on one case 
28 
and it was successful. 
•ow as far as they could discover, none of the cardiac sens~ 
ory fibers pass through the superior cardiac ganglion; for by 
histological methods it is possible t.o trace the sensorN fib-
ers by their large s1~•. So, they concluded that the benefit 
of the high cervical sympathectomy was due to the section of 
the vasoconstrictor fibers. 
28 
Le'Vline and llewton stress the importance of selecting anginal 
}4 
patients for sympathectomy, if the tre•tment is to be given 
a fair trial. '!'he patients should be possessed of such resist-
ance, that the operative mortality could be maintained at a 
low le'V1el. 'l'he procedure should be offered patients, who will 
live long enough to benefit froa any satisfactory results ob-
tained. 
Lewis believes that the cervical sympathectomy is an opera-
35 
t1on sufficiently dangerous to render its legitimacy doubtful. 
It should bnly be used in hopeless cases that. have failed t,o 
respo!ld to more conservative measures. 
It seems that there aay be different nervous tracts and 
connections in diff'erent individuals, for the variations in 
the results o~ the same time of operation to break the re~lex 
chain causing th:e pain of a.ntina pectoris, proves this to be 
quite probable. 
59 
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62. 
'!'he effectiveness of cervical sympathectomy 1n relieving 
the patient in angina pectoris is recorded by White as being 
59 
33 per cent, which is considered to be successful. 
BPooks says, that the literature on the subject is still very 
10 
discordant as to results and their permanency. He bel1eTes it 
is best to use medical treatment in the early cases. 
Division of the Posterior roots:- This procedure has been 
advised by Spiegel, cited by Brooks, because he finds that. 
10 
pain oPiginating in the heart or aorta passes t'rom the heart 
by •J'Dlpathetie fibers to the stellate ganglion, through w•icb 
they pass to the cord along the ram1 communicantes and the 
posterior roots of the spinal nerves. The posterior roots in-
volved are those between the eighth and fourth dorsal vertebrae. 
In these segments lie the trophic centers of pain perception. 
He has shown that the stellate ganglion contains sensitive 
fibers even after the division of the brachial plexus and the 
tour first intercostal nerves on the same side. 'l'llis, he feels, 
indicates that the central process of the spinal ganglion cells 
governs the sensibilit7 of the heart and aorta, and that it 
reaches the spinal cord directly and not through other tracts. 
He believes the operation is safe UJd effectiTe. 
SingeP, in 1927, cited by White, perfomed a dorsal lamineot-
59 
omy on one case of angina pectori•• The posterior nerYe roots 
were severed. and complete relier of' pain resul.ted at the 
level of the lam1nectoly, but below the effected area. the 
pain continued. 
DoPsal Sympathectom1:~ This therapeutic measure was carried 
out- by White,J.C., in 1929, and he refers to ibis work in his 
articles. He records, that in exceptional cases, who are un-
56.55 
usually favorable operative risks, it seems the logical form 
of operative approach to resect the upper dorsal sympathetic 
ganglia, in light of our present knowledge of cardiac pain. 
He ••ys, that he knows of no instances when this operative 
measure has been used in other clinics. 
56 
'Phe method of technic is as ~ollowa: First, a small segmen~ 
of the second rib, subperiostially, is removed. The parietal 
pleura is then pushed away f'rom the vertebral bodies until the 
sympathetic trunk can be seen. It is then quite simple to ex-
cise the first dorsal portion, or the etellate ganglion, the 
second, and in two eases operated, the third ganglion. The 
extra-pleural approach seemed to cause no shock and all three 
patients in this group made good postoperative recovery. In all 
t•ese cases, left sided angina pectoris disappeared completely. 
56 
White recommends the dorsal aympatbectomy as being a much 
59 
more effective therapeutic measure than the cervical sympath-
eetomy. Be feels it is a greater undertaking than the injection 
methods, but has the gt?eat advantage of definitely limiting 
the destructive ~ocess to structures which are to be 1nter-
ferred with. The metho has been successful, but as yet, it is 
too early to determine its place in the therapy of angina 
pectoris. 
Paravertebral Alcohol block:- Mandl, in Germany, first sug-
gested this method of treatment in angina pectoris by his care 
of sixteen eases by paravertebral injections, using a t per cent 
nowocaine solution, ·111·. 1925. The eff·ect lasted a considerable 
while, and he reported the results as excellent. He had no comp-
lieations that were severe. 
53,57 
64. 
Swetlow, in 1926, introduced the use ot alcohol injections 
53 
in producing the paravertebral block. 
He reviewed the various surgical procedures in use, and it 
seemed evident that men using these methods were still experi-
menting as to the pathway of pain. The difterent paterns of 
nervous structures in the neck of different individuals was 
conf'Us:ing and product! ve ot uncertain results. Now, Sw.etlow 
and White were both acquainted with the knowl~ge, that the 
57 
most important routes of the cardiac afferent·fibers are by 
way of the SJJperio?', middle, and inferio?' cardiac nerves to 
the cervical sympathetic trunk, and also by way of a large 
number of ribers coming to the stellate ganglion and f"urther 
caudally, into the dorsal sympathetic chain. T.l'J.erefore, even 
if the entire cervical sympathetic cord and the stellate 
ganglion were removed, the lowest fibers will still .be func~ 
tional. '!'he chief communications between the cervicodorsal 
sympathetic system and the spinal cord are by way of the ?'&mi 
communica.ntes of the upper dorsal nerves. This suggested a 
53,57 
new site for therapeutic approach. 
The object ot this method of treatment was to destroy the 
poorly myelinated afferent sensory fibers from the heart, which 
pass through the sympathetic cords to enter the dorsal root 
ganglion. 
53,57 
Swetlow treated a group of eigh\ patients,suffering from 
53 
very severe precordial nain, by paravertebral alcohol injec-
tions and reported prompt relief in each instance. 
He found that the freedom( from pain atter a single injection 
w&ts continued several months. No complications were experienced 
----- -----~---- -----------
and no serious after effects were seen. 
53 
65. 
The technic used by 8wetlow is as follows: The patient was 
53 
pla.ced on the side opposit the one to be injected. The knees 
were flexed on the thighs and the thighs on the abdomen. The 
head was approximated to the lower extremities. Taking the 
twelfth rib as a land mark, the intercostal spaces are palpat-
ed in preparation for injection. A line is drawn on the skin 
through the midline of the vertebral spinous processes. Then 
at points toU!"' centimeters,to the left,or the effected side, 
from the line over the r1bs1 above the spaces to be injected, 
wheals of novocaine are raised. 
The needle for injection is eight centimeters long. It is 
introduced perpendicular to the posterior surface of the rib 
just above the space to be injected. As soon as the needle ' 
touches the rib, slightly withdlfaw and change the direction. 
'!'he shaft of the needle is directed downward, inward and for-
ward at an angle of' 45 degrees. 'lbe point of the needle is 
advanced two centimeters furtlter from the lower border of the 
rib. The p6int is then between the internal and external inter-
costal muscles. The needle is then attached to a water ma.no-
meter to see if it is in the pleural cavity. I~ the pressure 
fluctuates with breathing, it is in the pleural space and 
must be withdrawn and replaced. 
Jlow, 5 to 8 cc. of an 85 per cent alcohol solution is placed 
in the syringe and about half of it is injected with the needle 
in place. The remainder is slowly inject.ad, with a to and fro 
motion, as the needle is withdrawn. Each injected ganglion re-
ceives this amount of the alcohol solution. 
66. 
'l'he alcohol produces a Wallerian axonal degeneration of 
the thoracic nerve near to the cell body in the dorsal ganglion. 
Some o:f the drug may act on the ganglion itself. 
53 
In his series of cases, it seemed that the sites of injection 
were determined by the pain patern, for in his cases the alco-
hol was placed near the 3rd,4th,5th,6th or 7th dorsal roots. 
White and White became interested in this work at their 
57 
clinic. The treatment o:f five severe eases of angina pectoris 
was reported by them,a:fter injecting the upper five let't dorsal 
nerves. These patients were observed for periodt varying from 
four to thirteen months. TWo patients gained complete relief' 
from left sided pain, but still had mild right sided seizures. 
The severe attacks of two others were converted into milder 
and less :frequent paroxysms. The fifth patient was helped only 
a few days. They had no permanent bad results from the treat-
ment, but f'elt that injections used so close to the spinal 
cord and the pleura is dangerous. So,they ha~e only used it in 
v:ery severe cases, or as a last reso~t to relieve the patients. 
The reasoning they used for this approach is identical with 
that of Swetlcw, and their technical plan varies only with 
these added points: They inserted all five needles and aspirated 
each to see if it had entered a blood vessel or spinal fluid. 
Then 5 cc. of a.1 per cent solution of procaine was injected 
and if the needle happened to be in the pleural cavity the 
patient would cough. Within ten minutes of the procain injec-
tion, there should be an anesthesia from the midl1ne in back to 
the sternum in front., anf from the 5th interspace up to the 
region where the descending branches of the cervical plexus 
overlap the three u~per ribs. 
It' the first and second dorsal nerves are properly blocked, 
there should be good anesthesia of the axilla along with the 
contracted pupil and narrowed palpebral fissure on that side--
Horner 1 s syndrome. 
As soon as the anesthesia is complete, 5 cc. of 85 per cent 
alcohol 1• injected and the needles are withdrawn. 
57 
The operators have found, by animal experimentation, that the 
56,57 
zone of necrosis is only 2 centimeters in diameter. So it is 
necessary to place the alcohol as near as possible to the 
nerve at the point at which it leaves the intercostal foPamen. 
Altho, they have not had any harmful complications, all their 
patients complained of more or less huperesthesia of the inject-
ed nerves lasting two to four weeks. 
57 
In 1930, Swetlow again reported on the use of the therapeutic 
53 
paravertebral alcohol block for the relief of pain. He con-
fines the injection of the irritated ganglia to those between 
the eighth cervical and seventh thoracic segments. 
He writes, that of twenty-two cases, so treated, eleven gain-
ed 90-to l<l>O per cent relief; Seven were given 50 to 85 per cent 
relief'; and four showed no improvement. 
The alleviation of pain from a single injection usually last-
ed several months, then the treatment was repeated. 
Swetlow believes the discomfort following the treatment is 
due to a neuritis produced by the chemical irritation of the 
alcohol. 
52 
He finds that the nerve cells in the dorsal ganglion, that 
is being bombarded with paint'ul impulses from the heart,are 
hypersensitive to external stimuli. Then, it' a dermatome sup-
n 
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plied by an irritable dorsal root ganglion is stimulated, a 
greater sensory reaction is produced than normally. So, care-
ful protopathic and epicritic sensory tests are made, by him , 
to determine the dorsal root ganglion that is lreing bombarded 
by pain impulses. He especially directs the treatment to these 
sites in the reflex chain. 
52. 
White, writing in 1930, states, that nerves have recently 
56 
been discovered, which run directly across the mediastinum rrom 
the posterior cardiac plexus to the upper dorsal sympathetic 
ganglia. The painful stimuli are then carried to the spinal 
cord over preganglionic, myelinated fi-ers in the upper dorsal 
white rami comlldmicantes. As there are no white ram1 in the 
cervical region, all pain sensation is referred over the cerv-
ical sympathetic trunk must descend to the upper dorsal region 
before it can reach the spinal cord. 
He claims, after using this method of treatment for some time, 
that the alcohol injection is difficult technically, because 
of the depth of the rami and the small area sclerosed by the 
drug, but it is still the safest surgical procedure we have. 
56, 55 
'!he maJority of White's cases, successfully treated, have 
shown other signs of sympathetic block:, such as Horner' s sJlld.... , 
rome, vasodilation, and cessation of sweating of the arm on the 
e:rr-ectet! side. 
56 
Thie method of' tlteatment. has become the one of choice, because 
it is simpler, more effective, and less or a strain on the 
patient. It is suitable for any case, even when they are quite 
111 from a recent coronary thrombosis. 
59 
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Th:yroidectomy:- The relationship of the thyroid gland as a 
possible factor in cases of angina pectoris and cardiac failure 
is and interesting source of study and speculation at the pre-
sent time. 
Rosenblum and Levine noticed many times that patients with 
48 
hyperthyroidism and associated angina pectoris or heart failure 
were refractory to all ordinary therapeutic measures to con-
trol the cardiac condition. Then, after a subtotal thyroid-
ectomy, were restored to normal or nearly normal and could 
under take amost normal activity without distress. 
These men have been studying statistics on "thyro-cardiac" 
cases in order to gain a better knowledge of this problem. 
They found the preoperative basal metabolism to be on the aver-
age, pmus 51.1 per cent, and after subtotal thyroidectomy i~ 
averaged plus 4.8 per cent. In the series of cases observed, 
there were nine cases of angina pectoris associated with hyper-
thyroidism. Although females far outnumbered the males among 
the }lyperthyroid cases in general, yet in the group of 
nine anginal cases, six were men. 
The average duration of the symptoms of angina pectoris in 
this group was thirty-one months, and after operation the re-
covery from the attacks was amazing. In every instance,the 
seizures either completely disappeared, or they occure4 more 
rAl!'e)y and were milder. These cases were observed over periods 
ranging from a few months to four years. 
It is the opinion of these authors, that all these patients 
were suffering from angina pectoris as a result of the aame 
causes t~at produce the disease in cases with normal thrroid 
10. 
glands. Probably all had varying degrees or coronary artery 
disease. 
48 
When the th7?'o1d gland ls overactive, the accompanying eleva-
tion or the metabolic rate throws an added burden on the heart 
even with the patient resting in bed. So that these patient~& 
hearts were working at a rate equivalent to one in the normal 
individual during exertion. 
The operation, they feel, rell•ved the patient of this added 
load on the heart muscle, but the underlying coronary pathology• .. 
altho possibly mild, was still present. The attacks or anginal 
pain could still be produced, but greater physical or .. ntal 
effort was required. It is unlikely, in their opinion, that 
hyperthyroidism alone would cause angina pectoris in a normal 
heart. 
48 
Blumgart, Levine and Berlin have reasoned that whether ar 
8 
not a patient with heart disease suffers from the signs and 
Bf'Dlptoms of circulatory insufficiency depends on whether the 
the supply of blood is adequate to meet the metabolic demands 
of the tissues. In patients with congestive heart failure and 
a normal basal metabolism, the l>asal velocity of the blood 
flow is greatly slowed. The circulation may be similarly slowed 
in pateints with the low metabolic rate of mJXedema, but they 
show no clinical symptoms or aig~s of congestive heart failure. 
The deminished blood flow still meets the demin1shed demands 
of the body, including the heart muscel. 
So they arrived at the idea, that persons with angina pectorls 
or congestive heart failure and a normal basal metabolic rate 
might be benefited if the basal metabolism was lowered suf-
f'ieientl~. 
r 
r 
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In their series of cases, they had two patients with con-
gestive heart failt12e and one case of angina pectoris, with 
no evidence of thyroid di sea.se. These patients had not re-
sponded to any previous medical treatment. 
A subtotal thyroidectomy was performed on all three cases 
and the fall in the metabolic rate reached a maximum of -15 
per cent, three weeks after the operation. The metabolic rate 
then rose slowly to normal in nine to eleven weeks. 
The clinimal improvement in the cases followed closely the 
lowered.j_metabolic rate. The patient with angina pectoris exp-
erienced no recurrences of attacks since the operation, athough 
he resumed his work and active lif'e. The two cases of congest-
ive he~t failure, improved, the edema disappeared and they 
cuould be around the ward with no discomfort, but as the basal 
metabolic rate returned to normal, their clinical condition 
grew less favorable. 
These men feel, that the operation should be reserved for 
the extreme cases. 
8 
Blumgart, Riseman, Davis and Berlin have continued this work 
7 
and have attempted the use of total ablation of the normal 
thyroid gland in angina pectoris and congestive heart failure. 
Now, in angina pectoris, they believe, the demands of the 
cardiac muscle on increased action of the heart neeessitates 
an increased coronary blood supply. The intrinsic metab-Olic 
needs of the myocarium rises along with the other tissues of 
the body. So, the blood supply must be greater at normal meta-
bol1c,~·!!·ates, than at the lower rate o'f' myxedema. When arterio-
sclerotie narrowing of the coronary vessels has occured, the 
blood supply may be inadequate to meet the needs of the muscle 
r 11 111nq· 
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at a normal metabolic rate, although sufficient for the demand 
at a lowercmetabolic rate. 
7 
One patient with angina pectoris bad attacks that were pre-
cipitated by a certain amount of eaercise under standard condi-
tions. Three and abal.f' months following a total ablation ot 
the thyroid gland, he experienced no recurrences of cardiac 
pain even after exceraising to the exhaustion, far in excess of 
the standard before operation. 
7 
Other patients were improved too, but it seemed to these 
clinicians that there were several types of angina peetoris, 
necessitating further observations on this i>)lase of treatment,. 
Some of the l')Gssible ~actors that brought about relief of the 
patients wePe, the decrease• work or the heart, the decreased 
metabolisaEof the heart muscle, and the decreased sensitivity 
to epinephrine. 
7 
The development of the signs and symptoms of clinical myxedeaa 
has been carefully observed. With the reduction in the basal 
metabolic rate, the patients have felt easier and less nerv-
ous. The heart rate and respiration tended to be lower, but 
the temperature was not perceptiblr,;.·changed. Within foll!"' to 
six w•eks the skin became some what paler, acquired a yellowish 
tint and was drier. After the metabolic rate fell to -30 per c 
cent, some patients complained of coldness and required more 
blankets. Several patients noticed a decrease in the rate of 
growth of their beard. 
7 
These authors were impressed by the fact that, in every 
7 
patient, instead of mental lethargy of myxedema, unusual 
brightness and alertness have been present in the months under 
observation. 
------ "1111'1" 
Thyroid substance has only been used for short periods in 
two cases; in o*hers, its administration has not been indicated. 
The patients have all heen restored to moderate activity and 
a condition of occupational usefullness. 
The Authors believe, because, at this time, the durability 
7 
of the benefical results is not known, the operation should 
be used only on patients, who are fair operative risks, and 
where other mediaal measures have failed. 
Eppinger and Levine state that Levine ( one of the authors), 
20 
E.rnstene and Jacobson, noted that intramuscular injections 
of adrenalin, when given to patients suffering with angina 
pectoris, would provoke seizures of anginal pain. 
20 and 32 
After total thyroidectomy on patients with daily attacks of 
angina, the attacks disappeared immediately following the oper-
ation; long before any changes in the ~asal metabolism or in 
the rate of blood flow. It was s6spected, therefore, that re-
moval of the thyroid gland might be producing a fundimental 
alteration in the response of the cariovascular system to ad-
renalin. They found that cases, that would have increased 
pulse, marked rise in blood pressure, with anginal pain, before 
operation with .3 to .5 cc. of 1/1000 solution of adrenalin; 
after operation had no pain, pulse usually not effected, and 
blood pressure usually only slightly change• with twice as 
large a dose. 
These writers believe the relief of anginal pa.in by total 
thyroidectoly is due to the alteration of the cardiovascular 
response to adrenalin, in a large part. 
20 
Blumgart, Davis, Weinstein and Rlseman found that it the 
- 6 
bs.sal metabolic level continued at or below - 30 per cent, many 
patients showed weakness of the legs, puffiness of the face 
and hands, drowsiness, and irritability. These untoward 
manifestations could be controlled by small doses of thyroid, 
one-eighth to one-half" grain daily. 
Changes in the seven foot roentgenpgram in eight of the ten 
cases examined showed an 1nerease of 0.5 centimeters in the 
wideth of the heart postoperatively. 
6 
Shambaugh and Cutler believe thyroidectomy brings relief 
49 
by change in the reaction to adrenalin. The benefical effect 
of the operatiomnay be due, in part at least, to a diminished 
effectiveness of the physiological adrenalin output. 
Paroxysms of pain may be explained, they believe, in patients 
with coronary disease to an increased output of adrenalin 
in the person's body, from time to time. It might cause a 
constriction of the coronary arteries, which would directly 
produce myocardial 1schem1a, or 1 t might, by raising the blood 
pressure and heart rate, so increase the vascular demands of 
the heart muscle, that in the presence of already narrowed 
coronary arteries preventing d1atation, cause a relative is-
chemia of the muscle. 
49 
Blumgart, Berlin, Davis, Riseman and Weinstein have reported 
5 
on a la~ge number of cardiae patients under their observation, 
who have had a total ablation or the thyroid gland. ~wenty-
five cases of angina pectoris, with ages of from foruy-one to 
seventy years, are included in this series. Twenty-three had 
I 
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arteriosclerosis or hypertension; two had rheumatic hearts. 
Eight of this number, showad no recurrence of attacks of anginal 
pain in spite of actirity after periods .of three to eighteen 
months. Five have only accasional attacks since operation. They 
were bed-ridden before, and are now capable of much more ac-
tivity, even working. '1'1ro were completely relieved, but an 
accident caused recurrence of symptoms in one, and the other 
suffered a coronary thrombosis. Four found no increase in 
their excereise tolerance, but the attacks were milder. 
All these patients were poor operative risks before total 
thyroidectomy was done, and postoperative complications are 
not uncommon. 
A~ter the operation, to control developing myxedema, these 
writers find that the best basal metabolic ievel for clinical 
results.ia~between -25 and -30 per cent. ~o maintain this 
level, i grain o~ thyroid substance is given da~ly. 
5 
Horgan and Lyon concluded, after long observation or patients 
29 
following subtotal thyroidectomy, on account of persistent 
recurrent hyperthyroidism, that the cutting and ligation of 
both the superior and inferior thyroid arteries was responsible 
for no further evidence of hyperthyroidism and cardiac symptoms. 
They reasoned that it was not the removal of the thyroid 
tissue that mattered, but the destruction of the pathway or 
nervous stimuli, along the superior and inferior thyroid ves-
sels, from the sympathetic nervous system. So, preventing re-
generation of the thJl'!oid tissue or over activity of that 
remaining, along with reduction of theblood supply to the 
gland. The heart symptoms being altered by the physiological 
changes in the gland. 
r 
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It was decided to use this method in cases of angina pect-
oris and congestive heart failure. 
The operation was tried on one case of angina pectoris and 
the results over a period of four and a halt months were very 
favoaable. 
The effect of this procedure is to cut down the amount of 
blood entering the thyroid, to cut off all stimuli from the 
sympathetic nervous system, to lower the basal metabolism, to 
lessen the ciraulatory demands, and thus lighten the work of 
the heart. So, exciting causes of the attacks of angina may 
be prevented. 
The anginal patient had no shock from the operation. The 
basal metabolism dropped from plus 5 to -7 per cent and no 
seizures occured after the sixth day postoperative for a period 
of four months. He has resumed active live. 
29 
White states, that all the operative procedures require 
59 
skillfull technique and experience. All are more or less 
edfective in that they do not always afford complete relief, 
and st•ce disagreeable after effects often follow for a few 
weeks or longer. they should, therefore, be reserved for 
patients in whom other measures have wholly or partly failed, 
so that they are crippled and miserable. 
r· 11111··· 
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77. 
THE SUMMARY. 
1. The history of the treatment in angina pectoris has been 
continuous suceession of theories, as to the mechanism of 
of the paroxysms, arising from the reaction of the patient 
to therapeutic measures. 
2. The prevention of angina pectoris by a prophylactic 
regime is especially advocated by Brooks. This plan of treat-
10 
ment is appliable to young individuals, especially, who have 
a tamtly history or physical and mental characteristics of one 
who may be a potential anginal sufferer, when they reach mid-
dle or later life. 
3. Specific treatment of cardiac pain has been urged, since 
more and more study has been made of the etiological :ractors 
concerned. All the modern medical men agree, that the early 
diagnosis of basic disease holds the possibility of prevention, 
cure, or improvement o~ angina pectoris. 
4. 'l'he treatment of the attack of angina pectoris has been 
successfull1 carried on by the use of general care and very 
effective drugs. 
Heberden, in 1768, recognized the importance of rest, and 
15 
the effective results obtained by the use of alcoholic drinks 
and the opiates. 
Brunton wrote history in the treatment of angina pectoris, 
12,13 
when he introduced the use of the nitrites. 
5. The pathological changes associated with angina pectoris 
are not characteristic of the disease, and fail. to account 
tor the symptoms in many cases. 
10, 17' 59 
78. 
The new advance in studying cases of angina pector1s, with 
the purpose of developing more accurate diagnostic methods, 
is the use of the electrocardiograph. This work promises to 
disclose much of the possible underlying pathology connected 
with the clinical symptoms. 
17, 44, 59 
5. The general care of the patient seems to be all important 
after the syndrome has developed. 
10 
The introduction of the purine-base diuretics in the trea.t.-
ment of' heart disease, especially angina pectoris, by Ask-
anazy. in 1895, has been o'f' definite but disputed value inthe 
22 
continuous care of these pat.iea~s. 
The insulin and glucose therapy used by Smith may open new 
51 
leads in the continuous treatment of this disease. 
The therapy of tissue extracts is one of' the present con-
tributions to the treatment and study o'f' angina pectoris. 
Most of' the work has been done in Europe, but American 
clinicians are becoming interested in this amazing discovery. 
33,61 
7. The surgical treatment of angina pectoris has been 
restricted, so 'f'ar, to the extreme cases, that haYe not re-
sponded to any medical treatment. The real worth of these 
10,59 
methods must be determined in the future. 
The first surgery used in angina pectoris, wa.s the develop-
ment of the cervical sympathect.omy by Jonnesco,1n 1916. Later 
2,16 
the plan was brought to the attention of the medical world by 
Coffey and Brown. 
16 
'lhe division of the posterior roots ot the thoracic nerves 
was advanced by Spiegel, cited by Brooks, and latE!f the dorsal 
10 
laminectomy was perto~med by Singer, cited by White. 
59 
A very effective procedure has been the dorsal sympath-
ectomy used by J.C. White. He has obtained @ood results. 
55,56 
79. 
Paravertebral alcohol block, suggested by Mandl and devel-
oped by Swetlow and white, has given very promising results 
52,53 
in their hands. 
The.thyroidectomy, subtotal or total, has suggested a new 
approach to the problem of angina pectoris. Much work is being 
done on this surgical phase of the treatment by ~lumgar~, 
Levine, Berlin, Davis, Riseman, and: Weinstein. Furthe study 
5,6,.7,8 
must be made before the value of this method is determined. 
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